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OHAPTER I 
EARLY HISTORY OF THK ISTHMIAN OABAL QUES!IOI 
Durins the last halt of the tifteenth oentury and tne 
firat half ot the slxteenth the subject of maritlme oommunica-
tions between Western Europe and 
intere.ts of European rulers and 
the Orient engased the earnest 
mariners. It vas at this tlme 
that tne conoept of world navisation tlrat began to dawn in men's 
Minda. The tlrat .an to slve aaJ ooncrete meanlns to thl. new 
conc.pt was Barthol .. ew Dlas, who ln ~87, sailing under the tla, 
ot John II ot Portugal, rounded the southern extre.it, ot Afrioa, 
thus opening an eastward palsase to Indla. Although Dias' vOlage 
was balled as a great triumph, it was not untl1 eleven years 
later that Vaaoo de Gama flnally rounded the Oape ot Good Hope 
and reached India. In the meantime Columbus had set out from 
Spaln and aailed due weat. In Ootober, ~92, he sighted land and 
immedlately concluded that he waa approaohins the coaatal ialanda 
ott the mainland ot India. As Spanlah, ~gliab and Frenoh explo-
ratlone oontinued in the w.at, lt soon became evldent that the 
land disoovered by Columbus wal more than .ere islands or even a 
Single large ls1and. Strong oonfirmatorl proot ot thls view was 
afforded in Septe.ber, 1513, b7 Vasoo Nunez de Balboa, who, fol-
lowing intorsation glven to him by Indiana, diaoovered a large 
1 
2 
.ea to the we.t o~ the mountaina in what il toda, Central America. 
Be called it the South Sea. Onl, then did marinera tull, peali.e 
the true tRportanoe ot Columbua' dlacover7_ It any ~urther proot 
were necellarJ it was added during the year. 1519 to 1521, when 
a a.all tleet under Ferdinand Magellan aailed .eat ~ro. Spain to 
the mouth ot the La Plata River, and then south until the straits 
were diacovered that atill bear his name. Atter working hia waJ 
throush the atrait., Magellan aailed weatward acroa. the Pacitic 
to the Philippines, where he vaa killed bJ natives, but one ot 
hil ships completed the tirst circumnavigation ot the world bl 
returning to Spain. 
Although Balboa had actuall, carried aoro •• the I.tbmu. 
ot Panama the material. to build tour brigantine., Charles V o~ 
Spain was the tlrlt to contemplate .erioull, 80me .ort ot perma-
nent pa.aage aoro •• the i8thmus. In accordance with this polio, 
Gil Gonzalea de Avila vaa .ent out trom Spain with inatruotions 
to .earCh along the coa.t ot the Atlantio tor the eastern openina 
ot a atrait connecting with the South Sea. During hia explora-
tiona he came upon Lake Nioarasua to the north ot the Isthmus. 
Sinoe the weatern end ot the lake proved to be onlJ a ~ew mile. 
trom the PaCific, many thoush that here la, the .olution to 
their problem o~ bridging the i.thmu.. But further inv.atigation 
ahowed that although the San Juan River tlowed trom the lake into 
the Atlantic, no .imilar river or channel flowed trom the lake 
3 
Into the pacItIo~ 
While Gonzale. was attemptIng to tlnd a ohannel through 
the land, the t.portanoe ot a permanent land poute aoros. the 
1.tn.us was not torgott.n. In 1$13. Ferdlnand ot Spaln had 
ord.red that the Iathmu. ot Panama be surv.yed and a road lald 
out. In tLae torta were bullt at the AtlantI0 and Pacltl0 ter-
mlni ot thls road and tradlng posts dotten Its lenath. When 
Oharles V oa.e to tbe throne, he ordered that a surveJ be made 
deter.lnlna the praotlealitJ ot a ship canal acrO.8 the Iata.ua. 
In 1$20, "the governor, Paacual Andaloya, reported thatsuoh a 
work vaa iapraoticable, and that no kIng, however powertul he 
might be, vaa oapable ot toraine a junction ot the two a.as or ot 
fUrniahlng the means ot caprylng out suoh an undertakina."l 
When Phl1lp II came to the throne of Spain, muoh ot the 
otticial Interest In any sort ot lathm1an project vaa dropped. 
In the latter halt of tbe 81gnteenth century, however, Interest 
vas alaln rev1v.d, and Aucustln Cramer and Miguel de Corral vere 
directed to surve,. the isthmua In the vleinit,. ot fenuantep.o, 
to the aouth ot Panama. The,. report.d that a s .. ll canal was 
practloal It the pas •• s through the mountalna were skl11tull,. 
1 !lB. B2!., 1£. ~. S7th Congres., lat •••• 10n, 30. 
aeneetorth thI. document wil~. ret erred to aa the Seoond Walke£ 
aeport. tn ••• cond chapter of thl. report (part one' contalna a 
shOri, Jet detailed, hlstopy ot the earl,. latbalan question. 
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utl1lzed. In 1179_ Charlea III ot Spain, not aatlatled wlth the 
tehuantepec .urve7_ comml.sloned Manuel Gallateo to Inve.tigate 
the po.slblllties ot the Blearagua Route. In 1181, he reported 
dl.oouraglna17 that the altitude of the mountain. In thi. reglon 
made a canal ver7 impracticable. !.Qu. we .ee that durlng the 
three hundred years of Spaniab occupation ot Central "erlca no 
actual progre.s In establlahlns a mar1time communication trom 
the Atlantlc to tne Paoltic va. made. 
Toward the end ot the elght.enth oentury, Baron Von Hum-
boldt v1s1ted .ew Spaln and "deplored the laok of accurate know-
ledge ot the ph,.slcal teature. ot th lsthra1an countr;y." Atter 
making his investlgatlon he sald, "that the.e la not a slngle 
mountain, plain, or clt,. trom Granada to Mexlco ot Wblch the ele-
vatlon above .ea.level was known. It was even a matte. ot doubt 
whethe. an unlnterrupted chain of mountalna existed In the pra-
vincea ot Veragua and .lcarasua.n2 
fhe publlcatlon ot Von Rumboldt'. report kindled anew 
the Intere.t In marltl.e communlcatlon. aero •• the i.un.ua. !be 
Spanish porte. passed a law provldlng tor the construction ot a 
canaJ." but nothlng carae ot It. In 182.3, the atatea ot New Spaln 
2 Ibld., .36-.37. A complete account ot Von Humboldt'a ~lew. will b.~nd In hla Polltlcal Ea.al' on the K1~dOm ot 
~ 5f21n, I, London, Longman, HUrsi, Hee., Ormi""'ind own,-
I5Il"!' • 
won t~eir independence and Spaln lost all chance ot attalninc 
isthmian glory_ 
The United State. fir.t actively entered the canal que.-
tion in 1826, when the Republio ot Oentral America, atter receiv-
ing a tavorable answer tram the SeoretarJ ot State, Henry Clay, 
entered Into a oontr.act with Aaron H. Palmer and hi. a.loclate. 
to build a canal tor the navigatIon at "ve.sel. ot the largest 
bUrden.") The .oap&ny was named the "Oentral Amerioan and United 
State. Atlantic and Pacitic Canal Company" and had a capital 
stock ot '$,000,000. palmer, however, was not able to di.poae 
at the atook, and the contract was never executed. 
A. the tar we.tern halt ot the United State. began to 
grow in importance and the necessity ot taeter tran.portation be-
tween the ea. tern state. and the we.t ooa.t becaae aore laperati •• 
the Federal Government was aroused to action and entered into 
negotiationa with the Republic ot lew Granada to .ecure a right 
ot transit across the Iathmu. at Panama. Soon atter this treaty 
was concluded in 1846, another was negotiated with Kiearagua 
which gave u. the "excluslve right to construct through it. 
territory canal" turnpike" railway" or any other kind ot 
road., so a. to op.n a pa •• age and communication by land or water, 
3 t.ne tull detail, ot thi, contract oan be tound in 
Hou.e R.port It. ~, 30th Congre •• , 2nd ••• aion, 362-)67. 
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for the tranalt and pasaage ot shlps or vehicles, or both, be-
tween the Oaribbean Sea and the Pacitic Ocean."4 Although this 
treatJ vas never ratlfied bJ our Senate, the matter contained in 
It vaa t~e aubject ot conterencea and disoue81ona during the 
negotiation. vhioh led to the Clalton-Bulwer Tr_atfot lul, S, 
1850. 
Although varioua surv_18 and explorationa ot Hloaragua 
had been made up to this ti.e, a complete and aaretul inetruaental 
aupvel trom ooean to ooean and the determining ot a line tor a 
canal had neYer been made. 001. Orville W. Childs ot Philadelphia 
was appointed to undertake thia taak. In Maroh, 1852, he coa-
pleted hia survel and reported that a ship canal along the line 
of location he had determined vaa entirell practical. Aa we ahall 
aee In a later chapter the value ot Childs' SUryeJ and report haa 
ever ainee been recogni.ed, and the resulta and conclusiona reach~ 
ed b1 hi. have aerved aa a basia tor the operations of his 
suoce.aora. 
In the lears that folloved Childs' report, various aur-
veling partie. were .ent to Oentral America b1 the "erioan 
governaent or b7 A..rlean oonstruotlon firm. tor the purpose ot 
determining a deflnite, praotioal loeation tor an Interoceanlc 
canal. ~e best organ1.ed ot the.e expeditions vaa the Intero-
4 Second Walker Heport, Pt. I, 46. 
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ceanl0 Canal Commiaaloft appointed b7 P~eald.n' Gpant In 1872. 
Und.r Ita direction the .a~iou. rQute. v.~e .ur.ey.d anew, and a 
compl1ation va. aade ot tormer .ur.e,... It was at thl. '1me that 
the Lull .urv.,' ot lilouagua was _de and the Lull-M.nooal .ur-
•• y6 ot Panama va. ooaplet.d. In FebruarJ, 1876, the Int.roc.anl. 
Canal Oommi •• lon mad. It. r.port, atatlnc that 
the ~ut. known a. the 'liloarasua Rout.· ••• , po ••••••• , beth 
tor the oon.tructlon and malnt.nanoe ot a canal, gr.ater 
advanta,e. and ott.r. t.w.r dltficultl •• tro •• ngin •• ring, 
oomm.r41al, and .conoalc polnt. of .1.w than an, on. ot the 
oth •• rout.. .hown to b. pract10al by surv.,. ~ttioi.nt in 
d.'al1 ~o .nabl. a Jud ... nt to be to~ed ot th.ir re.pectl •• 
.. rlt •• 7 
Barly In 1881, the Frenoh ent.r.d the iathmlan pioture 
b7 organlaing the Panama Canal Company which va. authorl •• d to 
build a a.a-1 ••• 1 oanal thPouab the Ia~a ot Panama. It va. 
thle aotlon ot the h.noh, ae much a. arqthlng el.e, that toroe4 
the A •• rlcan go •• rnaeftt to concentrate Ita canal .ndeavor. on 
Bicarasua to~ the n.xt twent, ,.a~.. Oal, wh.n the rlshte ot 
thi. compaDJ had b •• n purchaaed OJ the Pede~al lo •• rnaant 41d 
w. te.l tr.. to r.con.ider the Panama Bout •• 
S !b. oomplete report ot the Lull Sur.el oan b. tounel 
1n Sen. ia. Doc. Bo. ~~, l·~th Co~~., 1.t ••••• 
---- ..... ~' ..... 
6 tne final r.port and tind1ng. of the Lull-M.nocal Sun., oan b. found 1n Sea. s. Es.!.. !!.. 1J., 4S th Cong., la' ••••• 
7 1'hl. It.port va. not .a11.4 to~ OJ the S.nat. until 
April, 1879, wh.n it va. printed al !m. !I.. l22.!. 10. 11, 46th 
Cong., 1st ••••• 
---
8 
Atter brletly di.ous.lng the varlou. .urvey. and expedl-
tlon. that had explored Oentral Amerloa tor a~.t 3$0 ,earl, ve 
muBt retraoe our atepa to the ,ear 18$0, and oonslder tor a mo-
.ent the Clay ton. Bulwe. Treaty, that oonventlon betveen the Unlted 
State. and Great Brltaln Whlch tor titty Jeara va. the .aln dlplo-
matl0 e.toppel to a ooapletelJ'Amerioan lathalan oanal. "!ne 
.ndeavor. on the part ot Great Brltaln to acqulre po ••••• lon. In 
O.ntral Amerioa can be traoed baok to the end ot the .eventeenth 
oentury. A p.rlod of Brltl.h enoroaebB.nt. then beaan, tlrat 
on the Spanlsh colonie., and then on the Oentral A..rican Repub-
11ea, the aucoe.aor. ot Spaln."S By 18)0, the ~ltish had gain.d 
praotioal control over Mo.qultla9, and eleven Jears later the 
port ot Gre,town was Qutragou.1J sel.ed bJ the Brltlsh Superlnten-
dent ot Bell •• , a Mr. MoDonald.10 By th •• e bold atep. Brltaln 
put heraelt In control ot all7 oanal through 11oarapa, .1noe the 
San Juan Rlver would ot neo ••• lt7 have to be one ot the teralni 
ot a oanal. Such aotlon on th. part ot the Brl tl.h put the Uni ted 
Stat •• In a dublou. po.ltlon .1noe, It a canal were ever oonatruo-
8 Apiaa, HaNodl0, The Panama ,Qanal, a atudi In 12ge£-natlonal law!!!! d1210J1AOI, ,.T.'I1ng ana Son, 'Loidon, 9Ir, • 
9 Moaqultla, or more cOJDaon17 toda7, the Mo.quito goas~ 
1. the oentral-northea.tern .eotlon ot pl" ••• nt day 11ouagua. 
Gre,town ia on the eaat eoaat ot Nioaragua just north ot Coata 
Rloa, at the lIlOuth ot the 8an Juan Biver. 
10 Aplal, ~ paname Oanal, 2S. 
9 
ted wlth the diplomatic aituation •• It waa, the United Stat •• 
would b. at the .ercf ot the angllan In a oo ... rclal and .illt&rJ 
aena •• EarlJ in 1848, Pr •• 1dent Polk •• nt Alijah Hl •• ,toOuat •• 
mala to .noouras. the Central Amerlcan Statea to unit.d oppoaitlon 
agalnat Bngland. fhe Brltlah, how.yer, had be.n torewarn.d ot 
Bl •• t a alaaion and through their agent. eau •• d a ata t. ot anarchJ 
in the Oentral A..ploan aepubllca.ll Although th. situatlon vaa 
tar troa 800d, Hl •• pro.ed.d vlthout In.tructlon. to oonolud. a 
oonventlon wlth Blcaragua In June, 1849, "&ranting to the Unit.d 
State., top to a oompan,. ot the oltl.en. thereot,' the • .xolullve 
rlght to construct a canal or rallroad aeros •• 1eara~a and to 
fortify and protect it."12 tn. United Stat •• for her part would 
prot.ot BlearaSUa In .11 the terrltopY rlghttullJ her.. Hia.' • 
• sP •••• nt, howeyer, v •• r.pudl.t.d .t Washington b.eau •• the 
gov.rnm.ent dld not 11k. the auarant •• ot t.nltorlal lnt.srlt,. 
oontain.d in the treat,.. ~phrat. G. S,uler va. th.n appointed 
and aent to Hiearagua with aore guard.d inatruotlona. There 
.nau.d a battle ot vita and diplomatl0 intrigue betwe.n Squler 
11 DuVal, Mil •• , Oadi. to Oath" Standtord Uni.erait,-
Pre •• , Calltornia, 2ed., 1947, ~I.--
12 Miner, Dwight, 0., The PI691 tor the Panama Route, 
the atorl ot !!!.! Sioon.p Aot and l1ii Bat ePiin-W.atl, Colua6I. 
unf.er. ,.-,rea., ew tor~~,-X;. • coaplet. te.xt ot thi. 
Blae-Sel.a Tre.t,. can be tound In .!D. 151.. Ii.. 1, S1th Cong., 
lat ••••• , 21)-221. 
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and Chattl.ld, hla Br1tish oount.rpart. l ) Both a,.ntl were late. 
r.pr1manded bl thelr ,o.erna.nts tor their reapeotlv. part. In 
the d1sgraceful bu.la.... In the meantl •• , how.v.r, the ho •• 
governaent. ot both nation. had ent.red Into diplomatiO n.80t1a-
tions to put an end to the dlfflculti.s In Central Aaerioa. Th. 
Un1t.d 8tat •• b.8an to reallze that, it condltion. continu.d a. 
thel w.r., the Monro. Dootrin. would be .ndanger.d,14 Vbl1. ~ng­
land was eas.r to 8ive .o.e s.mbl.no. ot atabll1ty to her olal .. 
In C.ntral Amerloa. Att.r .o.e delal the Ola7ton-Bulw.r Tr.aty 
wal signed on April 19, l8$O,lS and ratitl.d on July S, ot the 
.... ,ear. 
a, it. terma nelth.r .1anatory was exolull.el, to oontrol 
a .ioarasuan canal or tortlt7 the rout., n.lth.r was to 
take po ••••• lon ot, tort1ty, ooloni.e, or ex.rol.e domlnlon 
over any part ot Central AlaerioaJ both w.re to suard the 
safety and neutralit, ot the propo ••• oanal and lnvlte oth.r 
nat10n. to 40 the .... , both would .upport anl latistactorl 
company which should undertake the work, and the.e speoiflo 
pointa were to be oonsldered as a ',eneral princIple' 
appllcabl. to all Isthmian canall or raIlroad. In Panama or 
Tabuantepeo as well a. In 11caragua.16 
Wha tev.r the Un! ted Stat.. -1 ha v. hoped to Saln bl the 
Clalton-Bulw.r Tr.at, waa loon lo.t. It &D7thlng the Monroe Doc-
-
1) !.hI. int.r •• t1ng strusal. Is well explained In 
DuVal, Oadll tp Cathl, $), ft. 
ArIa., 
14 ArIas, tne Panama Canal, 31. 
-
1$ ~. oompl.t. text ot thl. treatl maJ be tound In 
Tn, Panama Canal, App. II, 1$3 tt. 
16 MIner, tnl Plset !2£.~ Panama Route, 16-17. 
11 
.., 
t~lne ~ecelv.d a sreate~ blow. !rue, the t~eat7 p~event.d iOgland 
r~o. enjoJlng the exoluslve owne~.hlp ot an lsthmlan canal, but 
by the ve~7 taot ot gua~anteelng a dual p~otecto~ate we iaplloltlJ 
admltted tbat England had a legal ~lght to he~ sa1ns and to her 
intluence 1n Oentral Aaerican attalrs. We ~eoognlsed anslandts 
right to be at our back doo~, a.n act that mad. the baslc p~lnoiple 
ot the Monroe Dootrin ...... eaninsle ••• 11 
Furtheraole, "that the Ola7ton-8ulwe~ freatJ did not 
satisr, the vlev. ot the United State. i. evident from the taet 
that ver7 soon atter its ratitioation controversles arose a8 to 
its proper interpretation."lS It ls the opinion of John Ba •• ett 
Hoore that te. dlplomatio dooument8 have glven rise "to di8cus-
slons at once so compllcated an480 prolonged," aa did the Ola1to~ 
Bulw.~ TPeaty.19 T.be ohlet souroe of dltfloulty tor manJ ,ear. 
oentered on the exact looatlon or various a~ .. s •• ntioned in the 
treaty. the Brltish alat-ed that the treaty did not pertaln to 
the Hosquito Ooaat area or to some ot the coaatal islands. Fitty 
yeara we~o spent in tr,ing to 801v. thi. proble.. At one ti.e the 
11 A tino discus.lon ot the Olayton-Bulwer freaty and 
the Monroe Doctrlne will be tound ln A.rlaa, !ia. Ea,pya Canal, 44ft. 
18 Ibid., 32 •. 
19 Moore, John B., lAa Z£lPllpl,1 2t Am.r,clQ Dle1g-
Df.aOI, lew York, 1918, 125. 
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united State. thought ot abrosatlng the treat7.20 England on 
the other hand was well satlatied with tne treaty and wanted no 
ohange save through some adequate sub.tltute treaty. The Engli.h 
flrmly belleved that by abrogation Amerloa~~ad everythlng to galn 
and they all to 10.e.21 
Two widely .eparated set ot alruumatano.l, the Boer War 
and Englandta Aalatlc pol~o1e., tinally cau.ed the "Britiah to 
decide to end this struggle tor a po.itlon In Central Amer1ca."22 
Th ••• two taot., coupled with the strong, friendly t.ellng ot 
Britain toward the United State. dur1ng the Spanish-American War, 
had cre.tAd a cordial reellng between the two natlons. Stat •••• n 
on both .1d •• ot the ooeanware quick to take advantage ot it. 
Hay, now Secretary ot State, wrote to H.nry Whit., temporarily 
In charS. ot the London Imba ••• ,. to open negotiatlon. on a re-
vlaal or the Clayton-Bulwer freaty. Bvent. moved .lowll. muoh 
20 Ar1as, lbs Panama Canal. Pre.ld.nt Buchanan 1n a 
.e •• a,. to Congre.s sugge.ted Ju.t such a move, 32. In 1880 Con-
gre •• call.d on Pre.1dent Gart1eld to do the aame, 43. 
21 DuVal, Cadi I l2 Oa~az, 110. 
22 !!!!., 111. In Asia Bngland sought the United Stat. 
al an ally In her new polioy whIch later round expre.sion In 
Hay'l "open door" polioy. BeNt8 la18 that iosland had detinitel, 
declded at this tl •• to withdraw "and to cUltivate" the United 
itate. a. a pos.ible al17 1n A.ia." Part ot this 'cultivation t 
was to be cooperative 1n the Cla1ton-Bulwer Treaty. Bemi., 
Samual, p., A Di~lomatlc H1.to£l of the United State., Henr7 Bolt 
and 00., •• w-Yor , 193&, ~09. -- ---
1-----
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to Ray's discomtort, tor at this time aa we ahall see, there was 
a strong movement In Congress to bul1d a Nlcuaraguan Oanal in 
total disregard tor the blooking treaty.23 Atter the exchange 
ot man,. dispatches betw.en Lord pauo.rote and hi. superiors in 
London, Hay and the Engll.h aabaasador .igned the tirst HaJ-
pauoetote Treaty on February 5, 1900. 
The terms ot the treaty modltied the continuing Olayton-
Bulwer Treaty to pe~t the oonstruotion ot a canal acrOS8 the 
Isthmus under the aole aUspioes ot the United Statea. The canal 
was to be malntainedb,. the United Statea, but oould not be torti-
tied or blookaded by her. "It was to be open in time ot peaoe and 
in time otval' to the vea.els ot peace and at war ot all nati,ona, 
on term. ot entire equallty, under rule. ot neutrallzation ot the 
Sue. Canal."~ the third artiole invited other countries to 
adhere to the paot when ratitied; the fourth set a six month'a 
t1me 11m! t on the exchange ot ra titi 04 tl ona. 25 
Much to HI-. Hay's diagust the Senate waa not eager to 
23 Mlner, ~ FliQt !2t ~ Panama Route, 9$ tt. 
24 Bemia, DiplomatI0 Hiatory ~ tbe gnited Stat.a, S09. 
A oOPJ ot the "Oonventlon Reapecting the-rre. NavIgation ot the 
Suez Maritime Canal" (aigned at Oonstantinople, October 29, 1888) 
oan be tound in Ariaa, l!!!. fa. a.nal, App. III, 159-164. The 
Oonvention was Signed b7 nin.~op.an and nea~-.a.tepn nations. 
2$ !!!! • .E2!.!!.. 238, 56th Oong., 2nd 8e88., 289-291. 
L 
'" con.lder this treaty 111l11l8dlate17. ~e seneral oplnion vas that 
the Treaty put UI under Bnglan4 t , proteotive w1ng. We would pay 
tor the canal and cont1nue to pay tor 1ts malntenanoe, while let-
t1ng England and the rest ot thevorld $bare all the benetits. 
To make matters worse an obliging member ot the Senate broke the 
customary injunot10n ot seoreol in luoh .. tters and supplied a 
COP7 of the treatr to the pre.s. !.be new'paperl ot the le.dine 
American oi tle. lett no doubt about w hat they thought ot ... king 
the United Stat., a "slave ot England. n26 A, ve .hall lee, 
Theodore .Roosevelt had ,o.e .trong vord, on the non-tortitication 
clause. in the treaty.21 
WIth a pres1dental eleotion coaing up, the Senate d14 
not want to commit 1taelt to sueh a publicly controverted treat7. 
Bovever, 1n Deoember, 1900, when the Senate reconvened, it pro-
posed three .. endmants to the treat7 \bat vere mandato~ tor 
ratlt1oation. First, the Olarton-Balver Treaty vaa to be super-
seded. Secondly, the neutrallt, and non-rortlticat10n olauses 
were to be Changed, allOwing tbe Un1ted State. to detend its 
propert,. T.n1r411, the provilion inviting other powers to adhere 
26 Miner, !he ~ tor the Panama Route, 91-98. 
8ives an interest1ng iCio~t~e-pres. reao£lon. 
Miner 
21 Bishop, John B., ~!of9ra aoo'~~l~ Hi, Tim •• , 
Charle. Scribner t , Bona, New Yori, ~2, I, -45. 
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~o the treat,~wal eliminated. HaJ waa di.appo1nted with the 
ohange., but he .ent the amended treaty to England. 1'he BPlti.h 
~overnaent did not like the amendaents and In detault ot ratit1-
~ation allowed the treat1 to lapae on March S, 1901. 
Although Mr. HaJ' wa .. d.ejected and wished to re.ign troa 
tne Cabinet, he was perauaded bJ Pre.ident MoKinley to re .. in 
~t hi. post. 28 He 1Daaediatel, reop.ned negotiations vi th the 
~rltllh government vith the hope that the CIIJton-Bulwer hurdle 
~ght let be leaped. and that an -A.erlean Oanal und.r American 
ontrol" m1ght be attained. England proved .. enable to further 
egotlation.. The second Bal-Paunoetote '!'reatJ, 8ianed on Bov.-
87 18, 1901 and ratlfled on Dece.ber 6, 1902,29 vas a oomp1'Oa1.e 
.tv.en the tir.t tr.at1 and the Senate'. amendment •• 
T.he new treat, explicltl, .tated that the Cllrton-Bulwer 
l~eatl va. abrogated bJ ther.nutual con.ent ot both partie.; the 
t anal was to be bullt and operated. under th. au.plce. ot the 
t nited State., and the ule ot the watePVaJ val to be open to the 
'e.aell ot oo ... roe and val" of all natlonl upon payment ot "just 
Ind equitable" tolll. ~e whole que.tion of tortitiaation was 
l~lved. limpl, br making no mentlon of it, but the United State. 
28 '1'b.a7er, Wl1li ... R., the Lite and &fttel. ot him ~~I Boaton and }Jew York, HoughtonMI"tlIIii' o.,91~, II; -m=28. 
29 Cogar'la19na, ae9o£4, 57th Oong., 1at ••••• , 184. 
-----------------.. 1.: 1" 
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was permitted to have such milltary polloe "along the canal aa 
may be nece.sarr to protect It against lawlesane •• and dls-
order."30 Artlcle IV ot the treaty provided tnat any change ot 
sovereignty over the completed canal .ball not Ghang_ the princi-
ple ot neutralisation. T.ne la.t article dealt with the prooedure 
ot ratitication. 
!nus caae to an end titty years ot negotiations between 
the United States and Britain that had at time. brought the 
nation. 80 close to war. In the years that tollowed this agree-
ment England gradually reduced her garrison. in the Caribbean 
area, and her influence over the Central American countrie., whio~ 
had atone time been so • trong, was alowly replaced by that ot th. 
United States. T.he diplomatic gate tor "an Amerioan canal under 
Amerioan oontrol" was now open. It 1. true that treaties had yet 
to be made with one or other ot the Central Amerioan Republic. 
through whoae territory the proposed canal would be cut, but the 
real stop-gap had been auccesstully removed. 
th. purpose ot this brier hiatorJ ot the earlr part 
ot the isthmian question and the sketch ot the diplomatio proceed-
ing. that centered around the Clayton-Bulwer and Hay-Pauoetote 
Treatie. hal been to give tbe nece.eary background tor the work 
the Walker Commi •• ion would do. It is true that the.e Commissionl 
had little to do witb the diplomacy ot the canal, their work be1na 
30 Sen.~. 10. 474, 63r4 Cong. 2nd ••••• , 292-94. 
Art. III, •• o.~or~e Ear-JiUC.tote Tre.tr. 
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tor the most part toQbn1oal in the striot sanse ot the word. 
However, their important oontribution to the canal question was 
conditioned by what had gone betore and what was actually going 
on during their existenoe. It is their contributions that we 
are now to examine. 
CHAPTER II 
THE IIOARAGUA ROUTE IS TAKEN FOR GRANTED 
The Blcaragua route attracted the attentlon ot explorers 
In the early days ot interoceanio oanal discusslon, and was 
regarded by manl as a most tavorable one. Water oommunioa-
tion by .eans ot a larSeriver and lake trom the Atlantio 
to within a short distance ot the Paoitio accentuates the 
natural advantages ot this route and at the same time tends 
to ex!ggerate the. and to obscure the attendant ditticul-
ties. 
When the second Walker Commi •• ion introduoed their re~ 
port on the Nicaragua Rout. with the above paragraph, theJ know-
ingll hit upon the crux ot a situation that had been betoggins 
the i.thmian canal question tor almost three oenturies. Without 
a doubt the proposed canal route throulh Nicaragua did look .uGh 
simpler than anl other ot the possible route. under consideration. 
Mature itselt see.ed to make thls tact selt-evldent. fne problem 
to be solved was rather slaple, a channel had to be made throush 
the isthmus ot Oentral America. The length ot the channel would 
range between titty and one hundred and tlttl mil.s, depending on 
what site was ohosen. Down the oenter ot Central America there ls 
a backbone ot rugged mountalns which proved the major obstacle to 
a canal. !.bere were at leaat three technicallJ proved wals ot 
1 Seoond Walke£ R.Ri£t, 104. 
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pierclng ~1. mountain rldge. Sf the u.e ot dama one or aore ot 
the .mall paaa.. throush tha mountaln. could be tlooded. T.bl. 
had b •• n .ugg •• ted In th. tahuaatepec .egIon. 2 the .eoond .ethod 
propo •• d that b7 the U •• ot dam. looal .t .... s could b •• nlar •• d 
and in thl. wa, the approacab to the mountain r1dge would. be aoo08-
plish.d.. Toban tn. mounta1n. them •• lv •• would be p1.roed b1 a cut 
or ev.n a tunnel.) !h. third po.a1b111t1 would b. to u •• natural 
wat.rva,. tor the Ir.at.r part ot the .ntlr. rout.. 51caragua 
appear.d to ott.r juat auch a po •• lb111t,.. On the Atlantic .14~, 
the San Juan Rlv.r oould b. a.o.nded to Lak. N1oaragua; the lake 
wOl.lld then be cr088.d and th. paettto r.ached b7 u81na the vall.,._ 
ot •• vera1 ... 11 p1ver8 that flowed we.tward into the Pa01t10. 
Tnt •••••• 4 rather aL.ple oompared to the huge cut. neoea8arr In 
other pout... It wae adDdtted that the NicaragUA Route va. the 
longe.t, but thi. drawbaok ••••• 4 to be .quall •• d b7 the taot tbat 
the canal po •••••• d good, natural waterwar. along a major portlon 
ot Its leqth. 
A. w. hava ••• n, the t1r.t man to .ea11.. the advantage. 
2 I:td., 33. In the 1770'. Cram.r and De 00l'ra1 au.;-
ge.ted Ju.t.u a prooedure. Later 1n 1871, aapt. Robe.t w. 
Shut1.dt, U.S ••• , .urveJed the TehaunteP.8e route and case to prao-
t1call, the aaa. cone1us10D. se. Sea. s. Dog. !2. oi, 4,2nd Cona., 
2nd ••••• 
3 Ib1d., 77-78. funn.l. would 'be ua.d .epeolall, wh.n 
th. oanal wa.-o.r-tbe •• a-lev.l '1pe. lhe .eeoad Walker OommieeloD 
•• tt.at.d that the oo.t ot a tunn.l would average .22,$00,000 per 
a11e. 
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of the Nicaragua Route was Gl1 Gonzales de Avila in the earlJ pari 
of the sixteenth oentury.4 Until the 7ear 1852, howeve~, most ot 
the propositions tor a oanal aoross Nicaragua were .ore or le •• 
indetinite. The tirst actual instrumental aurvey made and the 
tirst detinite canal proposed were those ot 001. O. W. Childs 
during the years 1850-52.5 "T.he tact that the 1931 surv., prac-
ticall, tollows the route whioh he laid down ia a tribute to the 
quality ot hia labora."6 In detining his proposed line tor a 
canal, he concluded that anJ Atlantio-Pacitio canal in Nicaragua 
must use the San Juan River as its approaoh to Lake Nioaragua. 
In detePaining a line to the west ot the Lake two poaalbiliti •• 
ottered themselve.. It a northwe.terl, rout. were chosen, the 
lIne at the oanal would run up the flpitapa River to Lake Vanagua, 
and then throuch the vallel extending trom the head ot thl. lake 
to 80me praotical oonneoting point on the Paclfio. Beoause ot the 
greater length ot this route and the larse number ot looks that 
were neoes8arJ, Col. Obilds tinally decided against 1t. It the 
l1ne should be laid 1n a southwerterl, direot10n, the possibili-
tie. were numerous. For our purpose, however, let itauttice to 
4 See Chapter I, page 3. 
5 Seoond Walker aelort, 111. 
taln a ahort aOOGunt of c.bicl a f work. 
~rivate oompanJ, "T.be A.erioan Atlantic 
Company." 
6 DuVal, Cadi. !2 Oathat, 68. 
tne page. following oon-
The aurveJ was made tor a 
and Paoitio Ship Canal 
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,&1 that he reached the conclualon that nth. 11ne leadlns trom 
the lake (Blcaragua) at the mouth of the River taa taJaa up the 
ea,tern slope ot the dlvld. and down the valle7 ot the RIo Grande 
on the veatern alope to the Paoltic at Brlto"7 vaa b7 tar the 
be.t. The p~opo.ed route would have tventr-tive locka and would 
average a.venteen t.et in depth. t.ne total .atl.ated ooat vould 
be t31,S38,3l9.SS, allowina tifteen percent tor contingenolea. 
In Karoh, l8S2, the report vaa pre.ented to sovernment enslneera 
who approved the practloallt7 of the plan.S 
In 1872 Presldent Grant appolnted the flr.t ot the 
three Int.rooeanlc Oanal 00mmis.lons.9 It. purpo.e was to .xamlne 
the 1.tbmlan Inveatlsatlon. that had already b.en mad. and thoa. 
golns on at that time. Wher. the7 d .... d It nece.sarf, new exp.-
dltlon. were to be •• nt out to obtain the required data. In 
FebruaFJ, 1876, aa ve have noted, thel declared In tavor ot the 
"Blcaragua Route." A brlef account ot the varloua .urve1. that 
1 Second Walker aeport, I, 111. 
8 Ibld~ 113. !h. report was .ubmitt.d by the Oompany 
to PresIdent 111 ore, Who In turn gave it to Col. J. J. Abert 
and Maj. W. Turnbull, Corp. or TopographIcal ~lne.r., ·tor th.ir 
In.pection. 
9 T.h. other two were the tlrat and aeoond Walker Com-
mlaslona. The •• w.r. appolnted tor the purpoae ot aurv.y. and 
exploratIon.. ~. lnteroceanle Canal 00-*1 •• 10n appoInted In 1904 
va. tor oon.tructlon purpo.... Ada. Walker waa pre.ldent or thl. 
oomml •• ion al.o. Se. Bl.hop, J.B., ~e PanaRa Gat.vaf' Jew York, 
Charle. Scrlbner'a Son'., 1915, App.-r;, 4!S, tor a 1 at of the 
varlou. canal comml •• 10n •• 
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went into this report oan be found in the Seoond Walker Commi •• ion 
Report, pag •• 53-5S. 
While the Interoceanio Oanal Oommi.sion va. working on 
it. report, the .ioaragua Route received another pUlh to enhanoe 
the growing .entiment that it was the on1l "American Oanal." In 
Kal, 1878, Lieut. L. K. B. Wy.e, • Frenchman, entered into a con-
tract with the Coluabian loverument vherebJ hil eompan1 wal given 
exclusive right to build a .hip oanal aero •• the I.thmu. ot Pana-
ma.10 In 1881, the Wl.e Oonee •• lon, a8 it vas called, was tran.-
terred to the Frenoh Panama Canal Oompany whiCh began conatructioD 
work in Panama early in 1883. Once the Prenoh had oommitted th .. • 
.elv •• in Panama, the po.albi11tJ ot the United State. digging a 
canal in that region was torgotten. An I.tbmian canal in Klcara-
gua now .e .. ed but a matter ot t1 ... 
In April, 1887, a oonce •• ion was granted b7 the .10ara-
guan loveruaent to Mr. A. G. Henocal, who repre.ented the.10art-
sua Oanal .A. •• ooiatlon. fbi. asre.ent authorized the buildlng ot 
a ah1p canal trom Grey town to Brito on the Paoltic lid. ot the 
iltbRul. A 1ik. oonc ••• ion was then •• cured tro. O~ata R1ca. ll 
To undertake the cutting ot the oanal Congr ••• incorporated on 
FebruarJ 20, 1889, the Maritime Canal OompaD7 ot lficaragua. '!he 
10 A copy ot the V's. Oonce •• ion can be found 1n tull 
in the Second Walke. Oommi •• ion aeport, II, App. GO, 237. 
11 Ibid., App. Rand Z. 
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11ne ot location to be rolloved va. essentlally the same as that 
determined by Menocal who had surJ'e)'ed the route In 1885. The 
Atlantic terminus ot the canal was agaln Grey town and the approach 
to Lake Nlcaragua vas through the valley ot the San Juan Rl ver •. 
In choosing the line west at the Lake, Menocal agreed vith Chllds 
that the Las Lajas valley vas·prererable. However, hi. method ot 
obtalnlng a sutficient discharge ot water diftered trom that at 
Childs. T.be number ot locks wal reduced trom twenty-one to seven 
and the dlstance was shortened trom 180 to 169 miles. The total 
estimated cost was '64,036,197, allowing twenty-tive per cent tor 
contlngencies, but nothing tor surveys, hospitals, shops, manage-
ment and con8t~ction constingencies.12 In 1899 the Marit1me 
Canal Oompany submitted this report to a board ot consulting 
engineers Wha judged that the plan va. "unquestionably feasible." 
Atter mak1ng a tew technical suggestions, the board estimated 
the cost the cost at 187.799,570, allowing twenty per cent tor 
contingenc!e •• 
The Marltime Canal Oompany was lncorporated with a 
paper capital at #2$0,000,000 While among it •• eaber. were some 
ot the biggest business leader. in America at that time. ~e 
12 Ibid., I, 116 tt. The problemain tnese various .ur-
veys are very iiCEnloal and to a person untaa111ar With engineer-
ing parlance otten unlntelllgble. We have trled to out th ••• 
technicalltle. to a mInt.wR, mentloning onl7 tho.e that are abso-
lutely necessary tor an understanding or the matter at hand. 
... 
actual construction was to be done by a subsIdiary company, tbe 
Nicaragua Canal ConstructIon Company. Ground was broken in Octo-
ber 1889, and work continued on a limited seale for three years. 
Excavations had hardly begun, however, when the funds gave out, 
and as this coincided with the panic ot 1893, the company went 
tnto banlauptcy.13 "DurIng thi,s period ot over three years oom-
paratively little work was accompllshed. ft14 
Even betore the Maritime Canal Company had gone into 
bankruptcy, its leaders realized that the raising of It Q.uarter 
of a billion dollars to pay tor the actual cutting ot a channel 
.ould be a large undertaking. With the hope ot keeping the entire 
enterprise strictly "American" the promoters turned lobbyists and 
succeeded in having bills introduced into both houses ot Congress 
in 1891 and 1892, "providing tor a guarantee by the United States 
ot the company'. bonds to the extent ot $100,000,000 in return 
for control of a portion of the capital stock and the power to 
appoint a major1t7 ot the board ot directora. fll$ Although none 
ot these billa passed both houses, the company did discover that 
they had a strong champion in Senator John T. Morgan ot Alabama. 
From the veFy beginning Morgan tavored the Nicaragua Route, and 
he tought tor it until the bitter end. When the billa seeking a 
13 Kiner, Fiset ~ !2! Panama Route, 24-5. 
14 Second Walker Commission ReRort, I, 165. 
15 Miner, f.:iet !2!. ~ Panama Route, 26. 
governmental guarant.e tor the coapan7 t a .tock failed, he intro-
duced a bl11 whereo7 the United State. would purcha.e tne ~b11Ia­
tions of the Maritlme Oompan7 and then procede to dig the canal 
through this agenc7.17 
Although Senator Horgan pleaded eloquentl7 betore the 
Senate in behalt ot the Mariti._ Canal CompaD7, Congre •• did 11t-
t1e on the isthmian que.tion betore 189$. On March 2 ot that 
lear, Congre.a was tinal17 influenced b7 the 8icaragua group in 
1ts mldst to appoint the Bicaragua Canal Commi.sion to inv •• tigat 
the practicallt7 ot the Maritimo Oompanr'. plan.. ~e Commi •• ion 
was made up ot three member •• William Ludlow, Lieut.-Col., Corps 
ot ~ineer., U.S.A.; Mordoaci T. indicott, Clvil Engineer, U.S.N. 
and Altred Woble, civil englne.r.l 7 !.be commis.ion ~w.nt to the 
isthmu. In the summer ot 189$ and then returned to .xamine the 
books ot the Maritl.e Oanal Company. It agreed that the oompan7 t • 
plan was tea.ible and practicable, but sugge.ted that a much mDre 
extensive study be made ot the .ituatlon. T.be OOmmission it.elt 
could not conduct the t7Pe ot examination it tnought nece.sar7 
beca!A_ ot the laok ot tlme and limit.d appropriations. However, 
a tentatlve approximation ot the total ooat ot the oanal according 
to the Coapan,'8 plan. was estimated at '13),472,893 a. coapared 
16 Conare •• lonal Record, 55th Cong., 3rd ••••• , 901-2. 
17 In maD7 popular and even otticlal docuaent. this 
commls.lon 1. reterred to a. the Ludlow Surve7 atter It. lead.r. 
to tbe Companr t • e.timation ot $66,466,880.18 
In April 1897, the ten ,..ar conc •• alon ot the Hioaragua 
Government to the Maritime Canal Compan,. expired. Although the 
Compan,. was atill tr,.ing to obtain aid tro. the Ualt.d State. 
Government, Nicaragua did not want to vait. In Ootober 1898, 
tbe oonce •• ion ot the companl·was cancelled and all rights vere 
made over to another Am.rican conc.rn, the Grace, BJre.Craigin 
8Jhdicat.. Although the Mariti.e Compna,. carried their cae. to 
Washington, claiming tbat the cano.llation was a vlolation ot the 
extenaion grant.d the. b,. the Bicaraguan Government, the ottioial 
American .entiment .e .. s to be summed up well b,. the Walker 00.-
mi •• ion: 
It i. now und.rstood that the tailur. of tne Mariti.e 
Canal Compan,. to complete the oanal within the time required 
b,. the conce •• lon has work.d the torfeitur. ot the latter, 
and that all the property ot the c08lpaD7 in Nicaragua has 
been taken poe.eaaion ot b,. the Viearaguan Gov.rnm.nt.19 
On. more Incid.nt that i.pr •••• d the canal que.tion on 
the popular Ij1nd sore than aDJ ot the t.chnioal reportl lIlUlt b. 
r.counted. During the Spanieh-American War the NaV7 Depart..nt 
found it n.o •• aar,. to ord6r the battleShip Oreson, whioh waa ata-
tioned in the Paoitic, to ste .. at top apeed to the theatre ot 
complete 18 Seoond Wi§ki: 00!!4a81o~~', I, 121-2. report ia in ou noo. 10. th Cong., lat 
19 Ibid., 166. 
-
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actlon ott the coast ot Cuba. T.be newspapers kept the nation 
pOlted as the ship broke records rounding the Horn. low it va. 
clear to ever70ne that a canal through the i.~s ot Central 
!aerlca would ha.e made this hectic eFUi.e unnecessarr. !b. 
Oregon made It in tlme, but would w. alwars be 80 tortunate It 
-
the Horn were the onlr route between the ooeana? 
In the report ot the Ludlow Comm18.ion It bad been 
.tronglr recommened that another tederal comm188ion be apPointed 
to examine the poa.ibilltle. ot the Iflcaragua Route betore the 
Governaent tlDAllr oommltted It.elt to build a canal th.re. 
Aceordlnglr in June 1897, the Bicaragua Canal Co .. lssion va. 
authorlzed , and 9300,000 va. appropriated tor Its use. Pre.ident 
McKlnler appointed to this Oommi •• lon Rear Admiral John G. Walker, 
U.S ••• , ret., a. pre.ident. Oolon.l Peter O. Hain., Corp. ot 
Engineers, U.S.A •• and Prote •• or Lewl. K Haupt, civl1 englne.r. 
!hi. va. the .econd ott1cial Isthaian Oanal Oommisslon to be 
apPOinted br the United atate. Governaeni.20 
81nce Adm. Walker v111 be the leadlng tlgure in our 
di.cus.lon ot the Interoceanic Oanal Oommlsalon, it might be well 
20 DuVal, 0efiA to oathaf' 87. The coaplete report ot 
thls commlss10n va. pu shed in aim1ted number: aeport ot the 
Blearasua Canal Co~sslon, ~-!§2i, with an atla., LOrd~Iif­
more Pres., IiItlmore, I899.---~e report 1. ver1 technical, m08t 
ot it belng taken up with engineering and h7drographio tables. It 
i. well summarl.ed In Report ot Seoond Walker CO.-i.8ion, I, $9t1 
It waa later publi.hed .a Se~~. h. m, 57tli Cong., lat ••••• 
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to gIve a short biographical sketch. Ada. John G. Walker was 
born in Hillsboro, Hew Rampshere on March 20, 183S. At the age 
ot tifteen he received his appointment as a midahlpman and 18S6 
graduated trom Annapolis at the head ot hi. clas.. Dur1ng the 
01vil War he tought brtlllantly with the Gult, and later with the 
Kis.issippi Squadron. Atter the war he taught at the Hayal Aca-
dem1 and was later appolnted seoretary ot the L1gbtbou.e Board. 
Prom 1881 to 1889, he was Chiet ot the Bureau ot Bavisation. Fro 
then until hls retlrement in 1897 he was at one tlme or another 
In command ot the Borth and South Atlantlc .tatlons, and durlns 
the Hawaiian trouble co..anded the Borth Pacific Squadron. He 
was oons1de~ed -po11tioally the most powertulman in the .ervlce, 
and one of the able.t admini.trators and executives the Department 
has ev.r ha4.-21 
the appo1ntuaent ot the t1p •• Walker Qomm1 •• ion detln1-
telr ushered in the final era ot i.thmian canal exploratlon •• 22 
Hencetorth the Pederal Governaent vas aincerely earne.t 1n trring 
to t1nd out the steps necessary to build an isthmian canal. The 
act ot Gongre •• authorizing the Comm1ssion clearly retlecta this 
att1tude. The Commi.aion ahould ae. to itl 
that all route., (i ••• , 1n Nlcaragua) heretotore proposed, 
21 Dlctlonarl 2! Amerlcan B1Glraphl, XIX, 348-9. 
22 DuVal, Oadlz !! Cathaz, 87. 
having anr merit, should be oonaid.red, new rout.s that 
appear to have merit should be developed, and the enit». 
resion ot canal possibilities should be examined with sut-
flcient thoroughne.s to enable a just and oomprehensive com-
paring of the varlous routes to me made and the most desira-
ble one selected,23 
In his instructlons to the Ohler Knglneer, Mr. E.S.Wheeler, Ada. 
Walker was even more speoitlc ooncerning the purpose ot the Coa-
mission, 
T.he soope and character ot the work are indlcated by the 
words ot the law, 'to contiuue the surve,s and exaaination8 
••• into the proper route, the teaslbilit, and cost ot COD-
struction ot the licuagua Canal wi tb the view ot Mkina 
plana tor the entir~ work ot construction ot said canal aa 
therein provide4.'~ 
In June 1897, the Commission went to lew York where 
headquarters were .et up in th. Ar.J Building. A s,ste .. tio 
stud, and SJl1th.Si8 ot all the surve,s ot the Bioaraaua Oanal tor 
the pas t tlttl Jears were ma4e. In the .eanta. an englne.riDS 
depart.ent oonalalting ot .event, me.bers vas organi.ed as well 
as a commiaarr department. wnen the.e depart •• nts were .et up, 
the Oommis.ion sail.d tor Bicaragua.2$ 
When beglnnlng the aur.e,a in licaragua,26 Adairal 
23 R.po£~ 2t £be Blcaragsa eana. 001l1.a128, 1, the 
parenth.sls are the author's. 
24 Ibld" 2. 
2$ IbId., 2-3. 
-
26 Slnce the report ot the tlrst and second Walker 
Comalss10ns on the lioaragu. Route are ver, similar, the ohlet 
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Walker Impressed upon tne englneersthat "In a work ot the magni-
tude and iaportanc. ot a canal oonnecting two oceana, ot the 
disastrous oonsequences that would result trom a tailure to main-
taln lts lntegrlty atter lt was onCe opened, lt was tar more !a-
portant that It .hould be aate tnan that lt &bould be cheap."27 
thla was an iaportant princlple to be tollowed in the oa.. ot 
11oaragua. the nature ot the countrr i. verr deceptive. !.b. 
Atlantio approach ln particular mad. the canal project se .. ratner 
11mple. ~. San Juan liver is naYlgable tor .mall boats. t.ne1 
oan sail trom Lake Bicaragua to arertown with little dlttlcultr 
.xcept tor portage. around .0 .. rather dangerous rapida. It we 
take tor granted that tne rapid. oould be removed or tlooded, the 
San Juan ottered an~tber problem tnat could not be appreclated 
wben sailing in a a .. ll boat. ~e rlver i8 shallow In apots and 
throughou t ita entire length winds through the toothill approaches 
to the Oontinental Divide. Ibe shallowne •• could be .olved b7 
controlling the dlscharge ot the river at lts source ln Lake 
Nicaragua. tne many curve., bowever, presented a problem that 
had an ettect on determining the cholce between the two major 
ditterence being that the aecond report i. aore detal1ed than the 
tirst, I haye deemed lt be.t to give the joint tlnding. ot the.e 
two commlssions in thi. ,lace. ~i. will make unnecessarr a de-
talled account ot Nicaragua when we dlacuaa the .eoond commisslon. 
27 S.cond Walker aoaRdsslon Report, 122. 
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rout... One need not be a marln.r to ••• that to turn an ocean-
gains ••••• 1 In a narrow ohannel would be a haaaar40u8 operation. 
!bl., bowever, would b. the preble. tor almost halt tb. length 
ot the San Juan River. ~e curvature In the proposed eanal waa 
.uoh too aharp_ the amall •• t radiua in the canal proper vaa on17 
404S t.et. In tact becau.e ot thl. ahort and trequent ourvature, 
the canal would tollow the San Juan tor .ixty-eight mil.. In ord. 
to travel the tort7-••• en ail.. tro. the Atlantio to the Lak. a. 
the blrd tll... theretor. the 1088 in dl.tanoe was tort7-thre. 
per oent. 28 Suoh i. the situation on the .astern .14e at th. 
Lake. It the whole oanal 18 eonsldere4, the Oomm1 •• 10n noted 
that th.re were titt7-a1x ourve. that bad radii ranging tros 
404S t.et to 11,189 t •• t. !.h. total leaatb ot the canal va. 116 
m11 •• ot whloh 49.29 mile. were cup.ed.29 ~1. would .ean that 
all but the ... lle.t ocean-goina v •••• ls would have to b. helped 
through ~. canal b7 one, aore probab17 two, tug.. i.alde., It 
an isthmian canal waa to operate at Ita ~lll capaclt7, It would 
have to operate tweut7-tour houra a da7_ a.en it the canalwere 
lighted .s planned, the curve. would pre •• nt a ppobl .. mo.t cap-
taln. would just a. w.ll torgo. 
28 S.n. Doc. !!_ 41, 55th Cong., )pd ••••• , a~.prln' 
ot an article ~H.nr7 L. AbbOtt, .~. I.v Pana .. Canal," 8. 
29 Second Walker Co.-iasion Bepor~, I, 136 tt. 
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"A. there is no natural harbor at either end at the 
pro Fosed canal artlticial harbors will have to be oonstruoted."3C 
At one time there had been a tine harbor at are1tovn, the Atlantic 
terminus at the oanal. Por 80.e lears prior to 1898, however, 
great quantitles ot shittina .and had turned the once deep harbor 
Into a shallow lagoon. lb.e ;.sQuroe ot thi. sand wal the San Juan 
Rlver. In the cour.e ot lears, the river'. three Dlouth. had bullt 
up a larse delta ot volcanic .and to the east ot areltown Harbor. 
Thls would not have presented a problem except tor the tact that 
the shore d1rectl, in tront ot the harbor had at that tt.e a near-
11 east and west direction. tne winds were the northea.t trade. 
which torced the wav •• to break d1agonall, on the shore, a oon41-
tlon wh10h prevalled tor the greater part ot the lear. ~e oon-
stant beatlng ot the wave. on the .and, d.lta ot the San Juan 
caused the sand to aove 1n a v.sternl, direction, directll 1nto 
Gre1town Barbor. To aolve thi. probl •• the Com.1 •• 1on planned to 
build ooean jett1ea to protect the channel ot the harbor trom the 
shitt1ng aand. a,. doing thls an harbor 2550 te.t lona, SOO to 
800 t.et wlde and thirtl-t1ve teet d.ep oould be con.tructed 1n 
at least two leara. B •• ide., an eatl.ated tlOO,OOO annualll would 
be needed to keep the harbor dredg.d to the de.lred depth and to 
30 Ibld., 136. 
-
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keep tne Channel open. 31 
At that t1me there vaa l1t~le o~ no harbor at the Paol-
tlc termlnua of the canal at Brlto. The Com.1.8ion, however, aaw 
l1ttle dlfflcultr In .xcavat1ua one from a avaap tha~ extended a 
oOD.lderable dlstanee Inland. Slnce the wave. b~oke normall, on 
the ahore and the Rl0.Orande Rlver car~led 11ttle .ediment, there 
would have been no problem trom ahlttlq sand. Brlto hact one de-
fInite advantage over Gr.rtown 1n that supplles could be brought 
alhore trom the ver, beglnning ot the actual constructlon work. 
11111 would not be the case at Grey-town where the harbor would 
take two Jears to bul1d anq beco.e operatIve. fibis dlttlcult, of 
gettlng supplies aahore waa a d.finite dieadvantage of the Hloa-
ragua Boute. The Co.u •• ion e.tluted that Brlto Barbor could be 
bullt for .1.509,470 and the annual ooat of malntenanoe would be 
.,,0,000.32 
Lake .1earasua 1. the chl.r .oure. ot the wat.r .upp17 
to .. lntain the canal. It la true that the varloua rivers and 
80me of th.lr,trlbutarle. were al.o to be used. Althougb the Lake 
waa a fin •• ouroe of aupp1" none the l.aa 1t pre.ented ao.e pro-
blema that the gov.rDment englne.ra d .... d most dlfflcult. T.h. 
31 Sen. Doc. 10. JU ,,5th Cong., 
talns tbe stat;;ent. of the lriaragua Canal 
Interoceanic Canal Ooam1ttee of the S.nate, 
Jun., 15, 16, 17, 1898. . 
2nd aeea. T.b.1. con-
Co~ •• lon before the 
Sen. Horgan prealcl1ns, 
32 S.cond Walke~ Oommiaelon aeport, I, 143. 
Lake draln. 3000 .q. mil.. ot land on whloh the ralntall 1. extre-
melJ heavJ. Indeed the raintall throughout all thi •• ectlon ot 
Bicaragua 1. exceptlonal, peachins 280 inche. a Jear at GreJ-
town.33 !be overtlow trom the lake oo.e. down the narrow, winding 
San Juan, and unle.. oompletely controllod, could .erlou.1J daB-
age the canal. !he problem ot controlling tne hlgh aummtt levol 
ot the lake was reallJ twotold. A medium had to bo malntained 
between flooding valuable land on the Pacitlc side ot the Lake, 
or "exposing rocks in the bed ot the Upper San Juan, where there 
are several bad raplds to be drowned or excavated betore a ship 
channel i. po •• lble.J4 
In order to protect the actual channel ot the canal, 
a number ot embankments would have to be bul1t. 80me ot the.e 
were aix mile. In length and var18d trom .1xtJ to 8ilbty-tl.e teet 
In height. In .000e place. their toundatlona were thlrtJ teet be-
low the ground level. !heir purpose was twofold.: to contain the 
overtlow water trom the Lake, and prevent the many small stream. 
that were near the canal trom damaglna the actual channel.)5 
Th. Plana al.o called tor at least two dama. t<ne tlrat 
Walker CODllllis.lon (!flcaragua Canal COl1lDlisslon) planned one at 
33 Ibid" II, 181. 
J4 Abbott,!h!..!!! _P&_nIl ... _IJI_a Canal, $-6. 
35 Second Walker Commisslon aeport, 125-6, 120. 
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Boco San Carlo., a rew mile. from the Atlantic, but as the pro-
ject was dubious, chiefly because ot weak foundation material, 
the second COmmission moved to Conohuda where TOck was tound 
eighty-two teet below the surtace. tbough the rock vas overly 
deep, the dam would be aate. It would take tour years to build, 
once Gre7town Harbor was in operation. The second dam at auen 
aetiro ottered no problem.36 
A railroad tor construction purposes was also neoeaaap,. 
It would roughly parellel the canal and :run its entire length ex-
cept tor a short distance on the eaat aide ot the Lake where the 
river waa already auttlo1ent17 navIgable tor boats to transport 
conatJ'Uctlon materIals. To be ot standard gauge and rully equIp,.. 
ped, It was estimated that it would cost $7,$75,000.37 
Pinally, the Co~sslon made a short report on the work 
done by the 5icaragua Canal Oompany. the Company had strung a 
telegraph line over varIous parta ot the iathmus. A aingle-track, 
standard gauge railway had been built tor eleven mile. out ot 
Grey town. Some dredging had been done in Greytownbarbor, and a 
aile or 80 ot the proposed canal had been dredged. However, 
"nearly all the propert,. ••• " of the companl "had gone to ruin, 
except the railroad and the 4350 te.t ot partially construoted 
36 Ibid., 133. 1$8-9. 
-
37 Ibid" 164-5. 
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canal. The bulldlngs now standlng are In bad eondltlon.")8 Some 
ot them were repaired and used b,. the Commission. 
On June 15, 16, 17, 1898, the tirst Walker Oommission 
was examIned by the Senate'a lnteroceanle Oanal Commlttee under 
the dlreotion ot Senator Morgan. The questionIng tor the moat 
part waa on a high technical level about the mattera discU8Sea 
above • .39 
On December 26, 1898, the Comml •• lon made ita prel1mi-
nar,. report to the Presldent.40 The estimated cost was exactl: 
$124,000,000. In its opin1on "the construotion ot a canal aero.s 
Nlcaragua i. entirely teaalble."41 Ot the two routes eapeclalll 
examined the Commisslon waa ot the oplnion that the Lull Route 
was .uperior to that ot the Maritime Canal Co. The tlnal report 
ot thia Comm1 •• 10n waa pre •• nted on Ma,. 9, 1899. The oonclusions 
were thft aame aa those ot the prellm1narl" report except that the,. 
were .ueh more detailed and accompanied by the special reporta 
on teohnioal problema and the map. that had been drawn.42 
38 Ibid" 165-6. 
39 Sen. Doc. No. 34.1, 55th Cong. 2nd .es.. Dtn-Ing the 
course ot the nearing Ada. WiIier mentioned that he had QuIckl,. 
looked over the Panama Route. Upon being que.tioned, he answered 
that the French were doing a good job and that in hia opinion a 
canal there was perrectll" praotical. 
40 ~ •. B2!. 12. Si, 55th Cona. 31"4 ae.a., 1-3. 
41 Ibid., 2. 
42 aeport!! lS! Bicarasua Canal Commission, 133. 
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It must be remembered that the report ot the tlr.t 
Walker Oommia.lon gave absolutely no thought to Panama, tor It 
was but to d.termlne the be.t praotloal route tor a Blcarasua 
tanal, a project already judged completely practical. The Second 
Walker Oommisslon added 11ttle .ustantlal to the report ot It. 
predec.ssor. Th. one bl, e.ceptlon v.. the movlng ot the large 
dam trom the area ot Boco San Oarlo. to Oonohuda. tne propo.ed 
plan ot the 00mal •• 1on had .everal w.akn ••••• whlch 1t readl17 
admitted. !h. harbor. at both .nd. ot the oanal were poor, the 
one at Grey town pr •• ent.d a r.al probl... fh. canal vaa admltted-
ly long--176 ml1 •• --but the r.al probl.m came in the sharp curva-
tur. that predominat.d In titty-thr.e p.r cent ot the whole route. 
fh. aupply ot vat.r vas good, and thla was a d.finit. advantage. 
It was tor •••• n that construction problem., and lat.r the actual 
operatlng ot the canal, would b. hlnder.d by the torrentlal rain-
tall along the entire rout.. !here va. another pos.ibl1ity ot 
constructlon tailur.s due to the stat. ot partlal war betw.en 
Bicaragua and Oosta Rica. Such a oondltion caused Hauch delayft 
In the work ot the tlrst comais.lon.43 Stl11 another constructlon 
dlttlculty aro •• trom the tact that a ral1road had to be built 
to transport mat.rlals and .quipm.nt n.eded in the lnterior. 
Pinally the work that had been don. by the tormer Maritime Oanal 
00. va. negllgable and of 11ttle u •• to the Oommi.slon. 
~3 lA14., 4-S. 
OHAPTER III 
THE SEOORD WALKER OOMMISSIOR AND ITS WORK 
In tne earlJ dala ot 1899, the men whoae inter •• ta or 
tortunea were wrapped up In the Blearasua Oanal telt certain that 
thelr dreams were aoon to materlalize. ~e, had reason tor th18 
convictlon, tor it America were ever to build an isthmlan canal, 
It would surel, be along the Blcaragua route. !he tirst Walker 
Commis.lon had turned 1n Its prel1alnar7 report which held that 
the route was pertectlJ te •• lble and practica~e. True, the cost 
would be hiab, but was not this to be the blgge.t oonatructlon 
undertaklna In hlatory' Bor was the Walker Commia.ion alone In 
Its approval ot the route, alnee numerous other sur •• ,a agr.ed 
wlth the Commia.ion. Without a doubt thi. vaa the route nature 
polnted out to the conatructor.; surveya were a mere confirmation. 
The report ot the Walker Oo_i.aion read like an injunction trom 
nature itselt to build the canal; the public was behlnd the Idea 
becau.e ot the crulse ot the Oregon. E.en dlplomatlcallf, Bicara-
gua see.ed to be the route since Aaerican diplomate. and promoters 
~ad been more successtul in .ecuring conce.aiona trom Blcaragua 
and Coata Rica"l than trom other Oentral "erican republlc •• 
1 Orol7, I!£.k 1iI!:DQ&. 376. 
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Some a.ked ~whether Panama should b. looked into. betor. going 
headlong 1nto the 1f1caraauan venture. 1'he anawer ••• ed cl.ar 
to the d.t.nd.r. ot 11caragua. For all pl'aot1cal pw-poa •• ,ana .. 
vas controlled b1 the Fr.nch. !.h. If.w Panama Canal Co.pan7 had 
taken Over When the .candala ot the 014 compan7 had t1nal1l' d1.d, 
~h. n.w compa%J7 was beg1nn1ng work aga1n. Even 1t the h.nch. 
"ere w1111ns to .e11 to the Un1t.d State., there .t111 r •• a1ne4 
~e 11ttl. matt.r ot the Companr's conc.s.10n w1th Oolumb1a, 
~1ch .tr1ctll' torbade the tran.ter ot the conoe •• 1on to anl' 
·or.1gn pover.2 A. the da1s went by, the arguaents 1n tavor ot 
. learagua ..... d to 1ncrease and an Amer1can Biearagua Canal 
ppeared to be Just around the corner. 
In the vanguard ot the t1Sht tor 81earagua, .tood an 
ex-oontederate oavalrr ofticer. Senator John T. Horgan ot Alabama, 
~~o tor oyer twent1 lear. had b •• n prodding ao~e •• to take up 
t~. bu.1n ••• ot an 1.thDl1an canal. krll' 1n h1. career he bec .. e 
1~t.re.t.d 1n B1earagua and r.ad oaretulll' the var1ou. surye,. 
a ld reports that w.re made ot that route. 800n he va. recognized 
a the Senate t • lead1ng author1t1 on the aubj.et and was mad. 
2 Sen. a.eorts. No. 1337. Pt. ~t S6th Cons., 2nd a ••••• 
" r.l1la1naP7 k.pop£ ot Eli. IithiI'iir Canal vOlllll1.aion," 376. Also 
~~re1gn po1101 A •• oclation. (Intormat10n Serv1ce), IV, 6, Ha1 2$. 
1~28, "T.b. U.S. and the B1earasua Canal." th1. was the sam. con-
CE s810n that a tew ,.ar. later almost cost Panaaa the loa. ot 
tt. Panama Canal. 
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chairman ot the Interoceanic Canal Committee, though whose banda 
all isthmian business pass.d. In tim. Horgan became a gr.at 
enear ot the Panama route and was not slow to glve his reasons. 
Horgan vanted a "eompletelf Amerlcan canal," and Panama could not 
give it to us. In one ot his reports as Chairman ot the Inter-
oceanic Canal Oommittee, he showed that our treatles wlth Ooluabi. 
blocked any hope ot an American canal through the Isthmus ot 
Panama. !be treaty ot 1846 clearly stated that the Unit.d Stat.a 
has no "rlght even to partl'lpate in the ownership, or control, 
or protita ot a canal through panama." Be.id •• this .... treaty 
"alve. ua no right to transport troop. or munitlons ot war or 
mails aeros. th. Iathmus.") 
When pre.1d1ag ov.r the hearing. ot the s.cond Walker 
Commis.ion In 1900, Morgan'. d.tense ot Nicaragua be.ame more 
tanat1eal than tactual. .Mr. )(or180n, a ... ber ot the OollDis.lon, 
had mentioned in hi. te.timony that "everything 1. tea.ible in 
conatruotion to an .naineer, provided he haa auttieient time and 
lI.one1." this stat .. ent vaa innooent enough, but wh.n the 001l1a1.-
alon eontlnued to pra.-e the possibilitie. ot th. Panama route, 
Korgan quoted Hor180n l a statesent and then added sarea.tieallf, 
"it i. pOIslbl. that thls oonoeption i. the basil ot the state-
3 Sen. a.eorts, No. }jJ~, Seth Coni., 1.t ••••• , Inter-
oceanic Canal -- Repori ot RP. MOrgan, Chalr.man ot the Committ •• , 
Hay 16, 1900, 11 tt. 
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.ents ot others ot the commission that a canal at Panama 1s tea-
.ible and practlcable. w4 Then he Immediatel, turned around and 
used the aame argument to show that Nlcaragua waa the onll route 
to be oonsidered. A. Morgan thought that hl. vav vas rlcht, he 
would not giv$ in. Two year. later dur1ng the dilcul.lons on the 
Spooner Amendment on the tloor ot the Senate, Senator Spooner said 
ot Morgan. 
Upon whatever route an isthmian canal Ihall be constructe4, 
the Senator trom Alabama will torever .tand In the memorr 
ot the people aa the tather ot the isthmlan canal; tor in 
.e.lon and out ot .eason, In aunshine and In storm, unappal-
led b, ob.tacle. and adverse influences, he has w1th rare 
.kl11, tirele •• 1ndustry, and .plend1d advocaoy, tought tor 
an latbalan canal. When 1t come., and 1t wl11 come, hls 
n&n1e will de.e£ved17 be 1dentitled with it tar above that ot 
anl other lIl&n.1 
tne oompliment va. justl, de.erved and Morgan'. pollt1cal enemi •• 
heartl11 concurred. 
In JanuarJ, 1899, Senator Morgan'. tourth and laat 
Nicaragua Canal bl11 passed the Senate and was •• nt to the Hou.e. 
It It had been approved b7 the Repre.entatives, the Nlcaragua 
Canal would have been ottlclal11 decided upon; and the appointment 
ot the second Walker Commi •• lon and the tlnal digging ot the canal 
In panama would ne.er have come about. However, the Morgan Bill 
ran into strong oppo.itlon In the Hou.e. Representative Hepburn 
ot Ohio had his own detlnite ideal ot what the Biearagua Canal 
4 Ibid., 10-11. 
S Oonlre •• ional Record, S1th Oong., lat •• 88._ 6984. 
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Bill should say. In Hepburn's ooaDittee the Morgan bl11 received 
a very unfavorable report. Morgan's bill, 1t will be re.e.beredf 
said that the Government .hould take over the Marltime Canal Com-
pany and build the oanal through ita agenoy. To th1s Hepburn 
would not agree. Wh1 oould not the government build it. own oana 
with it. own engineer. was the oore ot Hepburn's argument.6 Al-
though Hepburn tl~11 belleved that he aald, there was another 
personal angle to the questlon. He and Morgan had been the ch8.ll-
pions ot the lsthmian questlon and each w1shed hls own name to be 
on the bl11 that tinally gave Amerloa her oanal. !.bus polltlcs 
and personal teelings tled up the Nioaragua bills and gave Panama 
.upporters a chance to bring their rout. into the public e1e. 
Ot oour.e, it was impos.ible tor the Panama people to 
introduoe a bIll into Congre •• , sugge.tlng that the Unlted 8tates 
build a oanal on the Isthmus since the Bew Panama Canal Coapan1, 
6 Hous. aeRorts, ~. 210i, 55th Congre.s, 3rd aess.,3-
Williaa Petera Hepburn, a native ot OhIo, was born 
on November 4. 1833. Atter practioing law tor .ome 1ear •• hewa. 
eleoted to the Hou.e ot a.pre.entatives trom 1880 to 1886. He 
then returned to the prlvate practioe ot law until 1892, wh.n he 
was ~~ain elected to 'the Houae and served e1ght conaecutive terms 
For 14 years he was chairman ot the committee on interstate and 
torelgn trade and tor ten 1ear. a .e.ber ot the col1Ull1ttee on the 
Pacitic railroads. In 1906 he .ponsored the Hepburn Law regula-
ting ra11road rat •• and in the .... 1ear was co-.ponsor at the 
Pure 'ood and Drug Law. In 1908 he returned to the prlvate prac-
tioe ot law until hi. death on Februa1"7 7, 1916. Dlctlonary ot 
American Bibliographl, VIII, S68-9. 
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a Frenoh corporat1on, was workIng there alreadr. What was more 
nec ••• ary than a Panama Canal bl11 at thl. t1me va. to bring the 
vlrtue. ot the Panama route betore the..,es ot the Amerlcan goveID-
ment and people. r.n ••• ana adopted waa the appolnt.ent ot the 
aeeond Walker Commi.slon, whleh, .. ong other thing., was "partl-
cularll to inve.tigate the two rout .. known respectivell as the 
licarasua Route and the Pana.a Route, with a vIew to determining 
the moat practicable and teasible route tor .uoh a canal."7 ~i8 
plan vould have a two-told .erlt. It would leave the isthmian 
canal quest10n an open 1 •• ue in the coming pres1dental electlon 
and not polnt out Hr. Hepburn as a po •• ible "goat" tor d.laying 
the bul1ding ot the canal.S 
the que.t1on ari.es as to the source ot the oommisslon 
1dea. Por 7ears th1s has been a proble&.much d1scu •• ed b1 the 
h1stor1ans ot the perlod. It ls tairl, certain that Pre.ident 
McK1nley had nothlng to do with 1t. It was known that the Preal-
dent favored Blcarasua and dId not reall.e that Pana.a was a 
posslbl11ty until he read the hearins_ on HorSan'. Bill betore 
the Hepburn committee. Kost probably the polltlc1ans had 11ttl. 
to do wlth It. Two 10bbl1.ts, Ivorn enemie., yet ardent adVocates 
of the Panama cause, .... to have 1ntluenoed the Congreslmen to 
7 Seoond Walker aesort, I, 9. 
8 Miner, Picht tor the panas. Rout., 87-88. 
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authorize a"'new col1lDl1a.ion, in this va,. stalling an,. detinite 
action on Nicaragua until the advantage. ot Panama could become 
better known. One was an American, a lawyer tor tbe Nev Panama 
ianal Compan,., William Cromwell; the other, a Prench engineer, 
Philippe Bunau-Varl1la, who was tirml,. conviced that he was de.-
tined to champion the ,aaama Idea. In a l'a.:ter chapter ve ahall 
discu •• the method. they u.ed. Let it be re.embered, however, 
that the,. would not have been .ucce.ltul unle.s the rivalr,r be-
tween Morgan and Hepburn bad come to a head. 
The ,.ear 1900 was a pre.idental convention ,.ear. Both 
major partie. consid~red the isthmian question 1mportant enough 
to be 8mbodied in their plattorma. fbi. tact was one ot the 
tactor. contributing to the appointment ot the .econd Walker 
Oomm1.sion. MaKinle,. had nothing to do with the id8a, but he 
wholeheartedl,. agreed with the appo1n~ent, tor apparentl,. "b7 
thi. t1me (he had) b.co.e doubtful whether the country shoule! 
oommit It.elt irrevocably to a Nicaraguan aanal."9 Atter the 
Democrats declared in tavor ot Nicaragua, tbe aepublicans .aid 
the,. wanted .erely an "i.tbm1an canal." Again the que.tion aris .. 
who was the g~iding hand behind thi. move. Cromwell take. full 
credIt. Hi. part in the bUline.1 came out tvelve year. later 
when he testitied, "We renewed our argument. and obj.ction •••• 
the plattol'm. va. changed and the words 'an Isthmian Canal t were 
9 Croly, Hark Banna, 318. 
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.ubstituted ror tNicaragua Canal. tulC Whoa Cr~.vell Influenced 
1. another matter. Mark Hanna, tor one, must have talked with 
Cromwell, tor the Ohio .enator was tnereal leader ot hi. party_ 
Thls, plus the tact that Cromvell donated $60,000 to tbe Repub-
lican Caapaign Fund, might have had .uGh to do wlth tne wordinS 
ot the plattottm. &y the t1me ,thls donation became generalknov-
ledge, Hanna was dead and could not give his side ot tbe sto17_ 
Howeve., Mark Hanna. s record in dealing vi th other dona tlont with 
".trins." attached 1. well known.ll More 11kely Hanna, Mbo bad 
jolned Morgan" Commlttee on Interoceanic Canala, waa convlnced 
that there waa more than one posaibl11ty tor a canal. Besld.a, 
he wanted to baae the Republican plattors on aound money and the 
party's record. The Demoorats would surely have denounced the 
aepublicans It they had pronounced tor BlearaSua, wnen only a 
year betore they had authorized one milllon dollara to tinance 
a commiaalon (second Walker) who.e expreaaed purpoae waa to dla-
cover the "be.t" route. It seem. unllkely that Hanna was brlbed.12 
Bunau-Varilla also tak •• oredit tor thl. wording In the aepubli-
10 "Storr ot Panama," Hearlnl. on the Ralnel Re.olut1Dn 
House Committee on Forelgn Attalra, 191 , ~6;--
11 Croly, Mark Hanna, 325-6. 
12 A verr tlne dlacusalon ot this subjeot can be tound 
in Miner, :l~t tor the Panama Route, 102 tt. Miner detinitely 
thlnka tha anna-iailnot brIGea, althoush moat author. take It 
tor granted that the $60,000 influenced him 1n aome way. 
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can platform, as he had his triend, John Bigelow, convince the 
President and Mr. Hal ot the advantage. ot panama. l ) Most pro-
babl, no one man can claim the vhole glorl tor this accompliah-
mente However, the plattorm ot the Republican Partl was the 
tirst public recognition that anl route, other than the licara-
guan, waa even po •• ible.14 
T.be third otticial ~atbmian Canal Coma!saIonwas ap-
proved br Oongre •• on MarCh ), 1899. A. it. pre.1dent, McKInley 
appointed Adm John O. Walker, who waa Just tinishing his report 
for the )ficaragua Canal Co_iaaion. !he other M.bera ot the 
CommiSSion were juat aa qualitied as Adm. Walker. Th., were 
Lieutenant Commander Siane, A. Staunton, U.S.B., as .ecretary, 
Samuel Paaoo, Altred Roble, Georse S. Horison, Oolone1 Peter C. 
Baina, U.S.A., LeWis M. Haupt, and ~orJ R. Johnson. 
The CO.-is8ion met tor the tirst time On June IS, 1899, 
in WaahinstoD and the pr1marJ plana werel,l.de. Since the work 
ot the Oommiaaion vas to oover .0 many ite .. , a number ot Commit-
teea were tormed in order that the be.t relults misht be attained 
The v ork vaa divided in t1 ve general headings: the Vicaragua 
route; the Pana.a route, other posaible routel; the induatrial, 
oommero1al, and military value ot an 1nteroceanic canal; rightl, 
1) Bunau-Var111a, Panama, 161. 
14 DuVal, Cadi. ~ Cathal' 141. 
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privilege., and tranchi.es.1S The chiet engineers were direoted 
to examine the seograph,., topograph,., h,.drolo87, and other ph7Si-
oal teature. ot the difterent countries, and to make a speoial 
.tud,. ot the route. In Panama and lficaragua. 
Although the purpo.e ot the .econd Walker Commi.slon 
aeell. olear enough to us now,' thla was not alwa,.8 true. Admiral 
Walker underatood tha.t the Coal.aion waa authorized b,. the Preai 
dent "to make such t ull and oomplete:d.nve.tigationa as to deter-
mine the moat teaalble and practioable route acrosl the isthmu. 
tor a oanal ••• "16 Be interpreted thls to mean that he va8 to 
compare the natural advantage. ot the varlou. pos81ble route., 
placlng • peelal e.phaail on the two ... jor onel In Panama and IIlc 
ragua. When the Comm18810n was called betore the Senate'a Inter-
ooeanlc C.nalCommitte., however, Walker vaa preased to prove hi8 
polnt. H18 antagoniat waa Senator Korgan, who a rgued that the 
Commiaalon was to examine all routea, but aa the Blearaaua route 
val alread,. determined upon, no compariaon was to be made. Walk 
tlnally proved hia polnt agalnat the emotional Morgan b,. quotlng 
the bl11 authorlzlng the Oommiasion.17 The aame matter oame up 
a ,ear later on the tloor ot the Senate when Senator Spooner re-
IS Second Walker R.port, I, 14. 
16 Ibld., 9. 
17 Sen. Report No. 133Z, S6th Cong. lat a •••• , Report 
ot Mr. Morgan,-ai,. 1&, l~oo; l~ 
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marked that he could see no reason whJ te.llngs were so much 
aroused bJ the Introductlon ot Panama into the lstnmlan oanal 
questlon. Was not the purpose ot the Commie.lon to tlnd out 
which ot the routes was the be.tT18 There is no doubt that the 
purpoae ot the seoond Walker Commi •• ion was to compare the route. 
and thi. will become olearer whenwe se. how Admiral Walker and 
the re.t ot the .embers or the Commi.sion declared In favor ot 
Panasa tor englneering and navigatlonal reasons. 
On August 9, 1899, the Commlss10n lett tor Parls where 
It examined the tl1es and records ot the Wew Panama Canal 00mpan7 
Admiral Walker had a oonterence with the dlrector-general ot the 
SompanJ, and the, disoussed the value or the CompanJ's holdlngs 
on the 1.tnmus. fhe lirector, however, would make no detlnlte 
state.ent ot prlce tor tne co.panJ's propertJ, but 8ald that he 
would 1nto~ Admiral Walker b, letter 1n the near tuture, ~ls 
disousslon went on tor over two ,ears and was not s.ttle4 untl1 
atter the Co .. lss10n made Its tlnal report. While the Commlss10n 
was In paris, a special meetlng ot the Oomlte techglgue vas oall-
ed and answered the englneerlng quest10ns 1n wh1ch the Comm1 •• 10n 
was Interested. When the Pari. bu.iness had been tini.hed, the 
Commi •• aon vis1ted the l1el Oanal In aer.man7, the lorth Sea Canal 
1n Holland, and the Manohe.ter Canal and Liverpool docks 1n Eng-
18 Cogar •• sional aecord, S7th Cong., 18t .ea8., 6982. 
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land, Wb.re~th.y examined the engine.ring teChnique, ot each. 
The knowledge they gained in thil inve'tigation wal later to 
prove useru1. 
When the Commia.ion returned trom Europe, the., set out 
immediatel., f or the iathmulot Central Amerioa. Oommitte •• with 
their statt. ot engineers were .ent to each of the two major 
route.. Melar •• lob1e, Burr, and Colonel Hains went to Nicaragua 
while Mr. Morison and Lieutenant-Colonel Haiis vent to Panama 
where the,. were joined later b1 Mr. Burr. Adm1ra1 Walker vas a 
member ot both Committe •• and worked tirst with one, th.n with 
the other. 
Attention wa. tocused at first on Nicaragua .ince the 
work there would be .horter a. the Nicaragua Oana1 Oommis.ion had 
jUlt turned in its report. All the major pOinte ot thi. route 
were reconsidered, however, and new borings were made. T.he re-
sults were inatru.ental In movlng the large eastern dam to Con-
chuda. A new estimate was made ot all the construction work that 
had to be done; and the prioe ot the oanal, with all poeslble 
contingenoiee accounted tor, vae .et at $189,864,062.19 Again 
it was declared that the building ot a canal through Nicaraaua 
va. pertect1y practicable. Then the OOmmission'l attention turn-
19 Second Walker R!port, I, 164-S. A complete itemi.ed 
account ot the e.ilmated prioe ts given here. 
so 
ed to Panama. 
Th. natural attraction. ot the Panama route lie in the com-
bination ot a very narrow istnmua with a low summit. Th. 
wIdth ot the istbmu. i. l.s. than 36 mil.sin a straIght 
lin •••• wbil. the orIginal 8Umm1t was l •• s than 300 t •• t 
above t1d. wat.r, which, though higher than the Nicaragua 
.ummit, 1s 1 ••• than halt the height ot any other .ummit 
which has been inve.tisat.d. Furthermor., the high portlon 
ot the i.tnmu. is llmited to a wIdth ot about 6 .ile. near 
the Paoitic aid., and the CbasP.a Riv.r attords ace.8S by 
oanoe navigation trom the Atlantic to within 16 mil •• ot 
the pacitic. 20 
Aa we have •• en, nature had given Nicaragua certain ad-
vantag.s; the aam. was true ot Panama. Th. question b.tore the 
Oo~saion came to this: which ot the two route. that nature 
ott.rs will be the better tor an int.roceanic canal? 
Th. Panama route tirat came under s.riou. consid.ration 
in 1879, wh.n Ferdinand De Leas.ps, aft.r having sought advice 
from eminent engineera, organised the Panama Oanal Oompany to dig 
a sea-level canal v ithout lock. at Panama. Atter the eORpany 
bougbt the WJse Conees.ion which gave it the right to build a 
canal, large scale work wa. b.sun in 1883. The lin. ot the canal 
was muoh the same aa the one the Walker Oommia.ion would d.ter-
mine. Work w.nt ahead until 1887 When it became apparent to all 
that a .ea-level canal was impo.sible with the tinanoial and 
time oonditions the company was bound to. Plans were immediately 
changed *0 that a lock canal could b. built using thewate. ot 
20 Ibid., I, 80. 
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tne Ohagres River to attain the summit level. However. ta. 
change In plans had been mad. too late; the company went into 
bankruptcy and was dlss01ved by the French court. In 18f9. Wlth-
in a year the liquldator, convinced that a canal could be dug, 
authorised an iS8ue ot stock tor a new company, the Rew Panama 
Oanal Oompanl. fone Companl was tully organlzed by 1894 and w.nt 
ahead wlth the work untll 1899.21 For the most part, thel con-
centrated on tne two deep cute that bad to be made at Bmperador 
and Cu1ebra and on maklng a coaplete survey and hydrographlc 
obeervatlona. Later, the OOmmisalon tound these to be correct 
and very userul. 
In the beglnning Its techD1cal report on the Panama 
route, the Comm18810n noted that "the circumstanc. and.r whlch 
the ColUde.ion approache. the .tudJ ot a plan r or the canal dif-
rer trom those ot the French engineers ••• "22 fhe United atate. 
would not have to worP,1 about the tl .. element, whereaa the 
French had had to tlD1ah the canal within the t1me specitled by 
the conce •• lon trom Oolombla. It the Unlted States bullt the 
canal, a new concea.lon would have to be obtained Whereby the 
t1me problem would be .olved. Horeover, in buildlng the canal 
21 A complete history ot the tlnanoial dltfioulti •• ot 
the French undertaking ls notwlthin the .cope of thl. treat.ent. 
However, the complete detail. can be tound in !!!!., II, App. B. 
22 Ibid., I, 87. 
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the Frenoh Compan1 vas looking torward to i .. ediate diyidenda 
and these could be.t be obtained b1 making the canal just big 
enough tor the ooean-going ve •• els ot those da7s. Th. United 
States government, however, could look tar into the tuture tor 
its returns and thus would build the oanal with dimension. that 
would take tuture trattio into oonsideration. 
The main problem taoing tne engineer. working on the 
Panama Canal vas the control ot tne Ohagres River which empties 
into the Atlantic some mile. southwest ot Colon harbor. tne 
river, about 14$ ml1 •• long, hal a drainage are. above Bohl0, 
where the major dam was to be bul1t, ot 815 .quare mile.. In the 
.ection ot the river that would be part ot the canal, moderate 
quanti tie. ot sand, olay, and s11t gather. T.be river tlow. 
t~ougn mountainous oountry in which the annual rain tall average. 
about 130 inche.. Tine banks ot the Ohagre. are rather steep. 
This tact, plul the torrential raintall, make the river veri 
Iwitt. All the engineers admitted that the Chagre. wa. the ohiet 
water supply tor tne canal. To be as.ured ot a constant, de.p, 
and ample supp11 ot water, the Commiesion planned to build a 
large daa at Babio about 11 aile. trom Colon. Behind thi. dam a 
large lake would be tormed whose bound*ies would be tne surround-
ing hills, and Where neoes.ary, levee. or embankments. Proviliona 
were made so that the dam and lake would be able to absorb the 
torrential floods, and then store this water tor the dry months. 
I I 
Ii 
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T.he proble. ot gettlng rld ot the tlood surplus water was nlce17 
solved b7 a natural slte tor a glant spl1lwa7 three miles south-
west of the dam. fhe water would escape over thls spll1way to 
be carrled b7 a swamp and small streams to the Ohagres River be-
low Gatun and thenoe to the sea. Thl. by-pas. tor flood water 
would in no way InJure the ohannel ot the oanal. Ot cour.e, the 
swittne.s of the Ohagre. would be absorbed b1 the lake behind 
Bohl0 dam.2.3 
The southeastern .hore ot Lake Bohio was to be the con-
tinetal dlvlde. It was here that the .econd large problem ot the 
,aaama route began. To pierce the dIvIde, a channel had to be 
cut ot such a1&e aa had never betore been att .. pted. The .ummit 
out, as It was called, was 7.91 mlle. long. fhe materlal to be 
excavated was cla •• ltled aa .ott rock, wlth a llttle hard rook at 
the ea.tern end. The French had experienced lome dlttioult7 vlth 
land.lides in th1. out, about two-fltths ot whlch the7 had com-
pleted. ~e Commillion, however, toresaw no difficulty if the 
proper preoautions were taken. They planned the cut with a bot-
tom w1dtb'ot ISO teet and slde. ot the cut would be lIned for 
,t,bJ~~~,I.1~lr.l!q~ vl1m. masolU"y walla. 1'b.e ColllD1ss1on estl.ated 
that 4.3,2.37,200 cublc yarda ot materlal must be exoavated at a 
oo.t ot 141,940,480. It would probab17 take about e1ght years 
23 Ibld., I, '7-89, 92. 
year. to d; the job.24 
1'h.e locks that were planned tor the Panama route were 
to be ot .tandard construction and, except tor their alze, weI'. 
rather ordinary. When the canal waa actually being bullt, th.re 
were many rumora to the ettect that the lock gate., especialll 
those at Gatun, were of faulty constructlon, but the pertect 
operation ot these lock. proved that rwRor tal ••• 2$ All the 
locks on thia proposed canal had good rock toundationa and were 
bul1t In palr.. One chamber at eaoh pall' was to have a .ervio.-
able length ot 740 teet and a wldth ot elghty-two teet, and the 
other (tor smaller v •••• 1.) the same length, but divld.d by a .et 
at intermediate gat.a and a wldth ot elsbtJ-tour teet.26 
tne Commi.slon proposed only two dams tor the Panama 
route, on. to be at Bohl0, as we have already sald. When the 
actual construction on the canal began, a board of .nglne.rs ti-
nally d.olded that the dam should b. moved to Gatun onll a t.v 
mile. trom the Atlantlc. Th. ,eneral plan was the same, the blg-
~ Ibid., I, 93-4. Also Abbott, "~e Xew Pan .. a CanalJ :J~~. There was~ possibility ot three sum1t level. at Panama. 
When the canal was ao tually belng vuil t the •• were Invol ved in the 
tamoua "Battle at the Levels." fhe aingle lake plan was tlnall, 
adopted. Se. alao, Abbott, B.L., frobl .. a 2!la! 'amana Oanal, 
Macmll1an 00., Hew York, 1907, VII. 
2S Blshop, ~ Panama Gat.wal, 213-4. 
26 Second Walker H.~rt, I, 6). Ohapter III haa a de-
tailed discussIon of all £he ~enslons ot the canal, 62 t~. 
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geat dlfterefice belng that the lake was greatlT enlarged, and the 
necesalty of cuttlng a channel from Bohl0 to Gatun was removed. 27 
The seoond dam waa to be at AlhaJuela near the headwaters ot the 
Phacr.a, to the north of the 11ne ot the canal. Ita chlet purpose 
~as to t'orm. areservolr whlch would help control the water ln the 
~umm.1 t level ot the canal durl~ the dJtT season. It pre.ented 
po special problema ln constructlon. In tact, the Commiaslon was 
)t the opln1on that the Alhajuela Dam need not be built Immedlate. 
~1, slnce the exIstIng water supplJ va. sutticient tor the pre.ent 
prattle. When and lt the traftlc lncreased, the dam. could be 
,ullt. 
As has been mentloned, the locatlon ot the proposed 
~anal was practlcally the .ame as that determlned by the Hev 
anama Canal Company. The length ot the canal, trom thlrtT-aix 
eep ln the Atlantic to thlrt1-s1x teet deep 1n the pac1tlc, 1a 
19.09 m.il.s, about one-tourth a8 long a8 the proposed N10aragua 
(anal. About one-fourth ot the entire length ot the canal i. 
hrough the lake tormed by the Bohio Dam. The allgnment ot the 
channel vas exceptionally good, the sharpest curve having a radlua 
(t 6232 teet. In all there were to be tventT-nlne curve. In the 
canal coverlng a total length ot 22.55 mtle •• 28 However, the 
e u.rva ture waa 80 broad tba t no ditflcult)" would be encountered b7 
27 Bishop, ~ laD!'! Gat.wIx,16S, 202 tt. 
28 5'0004 ~.k.£ B,port, I, 99. 
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large v •••• l. and tugs would not have to b. u.ed. !h. Commission 
e.timated that the tis. ot tran.it tor an average .i •• d oc.an-
going v •••• l would be eleven hour. and tourteen minut •• , allowing 
tor lockage time and the tlme. pent In pa •• ing oth.r v •• sel •• 29 
Unlike 5lcaragua, the harbor. at the termini ot the 
Panama route w.re in t air17 good condl tlon. 1'he Atlantlc harbor 
at Colon was deep and well protected exoept trom the DOr~. Once 
or twlce d.uring the 7ear the harbor i. hit b7 "northera" and. the 
ahlp. In the harbor have to put to aea. Thi. condition, how.ver, 
could. be correoted. !be oo.t ot the harbor, whlch include. the 
entranoe to the oanal proper, was •• timat.d at 18,057,107, and. th 
annual maintenance would oe about .30,000. The Paoltic tera1nua 
at Panama Oity waa te .. ed "a natural road.tead," and r.~uired no 
expenditure at all.30 
In .umming up it. plana tor the canal, the Oo.-i •• ion 
.-phaal.ed that the beaut7 ot the Panama route i. it •• t.pliclt,.. 
Secau.e the dam at Bohie, by making a large lake behind the dam, 
or.a t.d a wa ter .uppl,. tba t would take care ot more than the 
ordinary .eed. ot the oanal. 
'lb.e Ooma! •• lon th.n e.tlaa ted the value at the work 
don. 01 the French Companl. Th. bigg •• t a ••• t waa, ot cours., th 
29 Ibid., I, 100. 
-
30 Ibid., I, 92-94. 
-
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Panama Rallway that roughly parelleled the oanal.for its entlre 
length, and would be Invaluable ror construction purpo.... Muoh 
ot the excavatlon done by the company would be ot no use to the 
Commisslon, but the dlgg1ngs that were uaerul (lIOst17 at Cul.bra) 
were e.timated 8t$21,414.033. As tar •• the plant went, the Com-
mis.lon .usse.ted that the Un1ted State. should not but 1t An 
!212, and that no speolal allowance .hould be .ade tor It In •• tl 
matlng the total value ot the property.3l Most ot the .qulp •• nt 
had not b •• n us.d tora tew yeara, and much ot it was outmoded.32. 
The aame .ugg.stlon was t:ru. of the ooapany'. buildings.3) A. th 
Wl.e oonce •• lon was outmoded, the Co_la.lon thought nothlng 
.hould be pa1d tor it. Se.lde., the United States would have to 
obtaln a new conce •• lon trom Colombla. In all, the Commis.lon 
eatlmated that the holdings ot the French Oompany were worth 
140,000,000. The total co., ot the prop •• ed canalMfould be 
1144,233,3$8. Theretor. th. bulldlng ot the Panama Canal would 
cost tne Unit.d Stat ••• 184,233,3S8 aooordlng to the estimat. ot 
the .econd Walk.r Commisslon. 
On May 11, 1900, the Walker Commis.lon b.gan It. hear-
31 Ibld., I, 102. 
-
162 tt. 
32 ~., a.port., !!.. !UI. Seth Cong. 2nd ••••• , pt. 4, 
33 S.n. Doo •• h. 5, S6th Cona. 2nd ••••• , "Prel1m1n.ar 
a.port ot the liihm!in Canal ~0mm1 •• 1on.· 3$0-1. 
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lngs betore Senator Morgan's Interooeanio Oanal Ooamltt.e. T.he 
outoome ot the.e h.arings was important, beoau •• this oommitt.e 
had the power ot pas.lng or killing an,. canal bl1la that were 
introduced In the Senate. Both Morgan and Hepburn had Introduoed 
new bl11s Into Congre •• , but there would be no aotlon on the. 
untl1 the Co1l1ll1.s10n made aome sort ot a report. Slnoe Morlan 
probabl,. began to realize that Panama waa a real rlval to hia 
licaraguan dr ..... , h. d.teNlned to make Pan ..... tlght .vezt7 Inch 
ot the route.34 Morgan a180 reallzed that Oromwell waa tr71na 
to Influence not onl,. Congress, but alao the Pre.ldent, to hold 
ott aDJ deolaion on the isthmian que.tion untl1 pana .. reoelved 
a oomplete hearlng. Horgants report on Oromwell's actlvitl •• 
••• thes with anger.)S 
Admiral Walker va. the tlr.t to be questloned. Morgan 
op.ned the hearlng b,. .sking Walker whether the .. mber. ot the 
'oDU'llss1on were prepared to state thelr oonolusions as to the 
teaalbl1lt,. and practioallt,. ot the Panama Canal. Admiral Walker 
1 .. ed1atel,. answered that the,. w.re not slnoe the,. had not sutti 
olentl,. examined the tacts ooll.ot.d b7 the various inve.tlgating 
34 Sen. Re~ort., Ro. 1337, $6th Cong., 2nd ••••• , 23 t 
Morgants attitua. dur ng £be .. hiiirnsa was one ot hot-temp.red 
belllsereno,.. Ada. Walker'. coolne •• and calm onl,. emphaslzed 
thls the mor •• 
3$ Ibld.., 9-10. 
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partles. Asked to enlarge on hi. answer, Walker sald, "any canal 
across Panaaa depends large11 on the Ohagre. Rlver. In that way 
It Is nece.aary to determlne the teasibl11ty ot the canal.ft36 
Later In the hearing, Morgan reverted '0 thl. polnt and trled 
ever1 posslble meana toget Walker to condemn some part ot the 
proposed Panama route. The Admlral, however, remained 0001 and 
kept repeating hl. tlr.t answer.37 It was then that Morgan 
brought up the point ot the purpo.e ot the Oo.-l.alon already 
alluded to ear17 In thls ohapter. Walker waa detintte that the 
purpoae ot the Commlss10n waa "to compare" the routea, and he 
quoted the law, but Morgan stl11 inaiated that it waa to inve.ti-
gate the Nicaragua route.38 
While Morgan was waging hl. rather one-sided verbal 
battle with Adairal Walker, Senator Hanna BOUght perml.aion to 
ask a question now and then. Hanna's olever interrogationa were 
in sharp contrast to the blustering Morgan. The Impresslon made 
by Hanna'. questlona Is that he waa leaning already toward Panama. 
Under hl. que.tlng, Admiral Walker admitted Indlrectly that Pa~ 
was a better slt. tor a oanal because ot the two good Harbora and 
36 Ibld., 28. 
37 !2!!., ~2, 3, ~. 
38 Ibld., 64 • 
........... 
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the ra1lroad parelle11ng the aanal tor 1ts ent1re length.39 
Hanna's 1nqu1r1es clearly showed that he had a sound knowledge 
ot the probl.~ ot oanal construot1on. 
Atter the Committee had t1nished with Admiral Walker, 
who had promised some sort ot a d.f1nit. pr.l1minary report by 
December 1. 1900, the rest ot the Commiss1on was call.4 upon. 
To a man th.y concurr.d with Admiral Walker that no det1nite state. 
m.nt could be made at that time. Mr. Burr gave a l1ttle mor. 
satistaotion by sayins that either route waa ent1r.ly feas1ble, 
but he would make no compar18on.40 Th. 1nqu1ries were mostly 
teohnical and tollowed, tor the moat part, the d.sor1pt1on ot the 
two ma1n rout.s g1 •• n above. Dur1ng the tollow1ng daY8, the Com-
mittee quest10ned the mambers ot the Oomm1s.1on on the 1ndustrial, 
commerc1al, and mi11tary value or an 1sthmian oanal, dwell1ng on 
the oODUll.rolal a.peets ot both *'>ut.a. For the most ~ rt, the 
major ••• lane. were shorte. through the N1caragua Canal, but the 
traneit t1me through the Pana ... Canal was ahorter than through 
N1oaragua. In the long run, the advantage. ot .aeh rout •••••• 4 
to balance pretty well.41 But the rout •• o.rta1nly coul4 not be 
compared on thl. baa1s alon •• 
39 ~., 53 tt. 
40 Ib1d., '3. 
-
,41 "Pr.11m1na1'7 Report ot the Isthmian Canal CollDd.-
alon," 375 tt. 
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From the time the Oommiesion had been appointed, Adm~l 
Walke~ had be.n t~ying to .et a detinite Itatement on the value 
and natu~e or the Wew Panasa Canal Compnayts holdings. While in 
pa~il, Walk.~ bad seve~al conte~encel with the di~.otor8 ot the 
Oompany, but they were not prepared to make any detinite state-
ment and replied in a general 'way.44 Their main argument was that 
th.y were not tree to act because ot the restrlctive clausel in 
their concession with Colombla. Atter M. Haurice Rutin was ap-
pointed presldent ot the Company a year later, he came to Washing-
ton in the spring ot 1900 to diSCO'. the interests ot the Oompany 
with Admiral Walker. As a basls ot discusalon, Admiral Walker 
submitted three questiona which he though were tundamental it a 
aatistactory conclusion was to be reached. 1) Whether the Oom-
pany waa willing to sell its ~lghts. property, and unfinished work 
to the United States? 2) Wh.tbe~ the Company had ~~e legal power 
to make suCh a sale and give to the purch~ser a pertect tItle, 
tree trom all Incumbrances and the cla1ms o~ the stockbolde~s and 
credlto~s ot the old company? 3) Fo~ what sum, in cash, would 
the Compan7 sell its ~lghts, p~ivilegea, t~anchiaea, and Propert7 
ot every desc~iption connected with tn. conatruction ot a canal 
aorOS8 the Isthmus ot panamaf 
Po~ som. time there was no respon.e. In the tall ot 
44 Second Walker Report, I, 20S. 
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1900, M. Hu~in viait.d Waahington again and put at the diapoaal 
ot the CoJll&1,aion all the papers that touch.d on the CoapaDJI a 
legal statua. Upon examination ot th.se docu.ents, the Oommis.i 
was sati.fied that the "Hew Panama Canal OoapanJ had entire con-
trol and lUnage.ent ot the canal p1'OpeJtty. "4S tne first and 
third qUeationa, however, were not anawer.d. Instead the Ooapan7 
ahowed a mar-ked desire not to sellout completel,. and sugge'ted 
that the Ooapan7 beco.e incorporated in the United State. with 
the Federal Government as the principal stockholder. Thi. plan 
va. proposed .0 that the mnorit7 stockholder, ot the co.panT in 
France would receive liberal dividends tra. the completed canal. 
~e plan was rejeoted b7 Walker, however, ainoe the principle 
ot a divided ownershlp was lnherent ln it. In other worda the 
United State. would not have oomplet. control, manag •• ent, or 
owner.hlp ot the canal.46 
Such was the .tate ot attair, when the Oomra1aaioZl .. de 
it. prellmlnal'7 report. During the tollowing ,pr1ns, the pre.l-
dent ot the compaDJ tlnal17 received permi,sion from Oolombla to 
glve a detlnite e,timate ot it' holdings to the United State. and 
to enter lnto negotlationa to sell th.lr p1'Opert7. 0010mb1a and 
the United Stat.a could th.n co •• to .0 .. agr •••• nt on the conce,-
4S Ibld., I, 211. 
46 Ibid., I, 207. 
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.10n. K. Butin then anawered Admiral Walker'. tirat que.tlon by 
atatlng that the companJ was wllling to .ell. !be an8wer to the 
thlrd que8tlon wa8 delayed tor .ome tlme~ but tlnall, Rutin .ent 
an Itemi.ed evaluation ot the holdinga ot tbe Company. Tone 
French Oompan1 8atimated that '109.~1,500 would buy their hold-
ings; bowever. tnelwere willing to disoua. this sum wlth the 
Oommisslon. Moreover, the, proposed that compensation va8 due 
the Oompan, tor the p08aible protlta that might re8ult ~o. the 
operatIon ot the oanal atter Its oompletlon~ The 00 .. lS810D 1m-
1'I1e41ate17 anawered tna t, al thoup the Oomparq t. ea t1m.a tion was a 
great deal hlgher than that ot the Commisslon, they were wl11ing 
to discusa the point. As tor oo.pensation, the Oo.-l •• ion detl-
nitel, .tated that, once the United Statea p.rchased the Oompany' 
rights on the is\nmua, all protits belonged to the United State. 
Ultimately the Oompany oonce4ed thi. polnt to the Oommi.sion, but 
it insiated that their e.timate was just and would atand as origl-
nall, announced. A. the deadllne tor the tinal report ot the 00. 
mi •• lon waa approacb1ns. the dlscussions with the aev Panas. Oa 
Comparq were dlscontlnued48 and the e.timate ot the coapan7 be--
47 Ibid., 209-211. 
48 Kiner,!~ tor the Pan ..... Rout" 116 n. It ls 
.tl11 doubtful wh1 th~ector. ot the ao.parq procrastinated tor 
such a long t1me. The most reasonable sues. ls that Hutin and Hl. 
colleasue. wanted to .ell. but teared that aDJ prlce that .atl.-
fled the U.S. would tall to .ati.r, the stookholder. whoae oonsent 
was neces.ary_ Al •• ,!!a. Bal.. 12. • .Jja., 57th Oong. 2nd aea •• 
6S 
~e a deo£ding tao tor in the choice ot .1oara~a. 
On love.ber 18, 1901, the tinal report ot the .eoond 
Walker Oommislion wal .ubmitted to the Pre.ident. 1t contained 
a detalled engineering survey apprai.ing the two major route., 
together with a short accouat ot thr.e minor rout •• in the .outh-
ern balt ot Central Amerloa.fne report oontained a detailed de-
soription ot the work that bad to be done and estimated the oo.t. 
The co ... roial, military, and economic value ~t an interooeanio 
oanal were di.cussed. Pinally an inve.tigatlon ot the rlgbtl, 
prlvilege., and tranohi.e. that would be neoe.sary it the United 
8tate. were tobulld a oanal rounded out the report. 
f.be oonolu.ion ot the report oontained a compari.on ot 
the two major route. in the llght ot the atore.aid inveailgationa 
and studie.. Bicarasua and Pana.a were deolared tne only two 
complete17 "tea.lble and practlcable route •• "49 ~e Commi.llon 
goes on to add that the complete probl .. involve. both a .ea-lev 
and look canal. Slnoe on17 at Panama 1. a .ea-level oanal prao-
tioable and .inoe It would take twloe as long to build al a look 
type canal, the latter was the one .ugge.ted tor both routes. 
Panama has two operable harbor., but one, that at Oolon, oUSht to 
be improved to proteot the harbor troa "nortner •• " Both harbors 
in Nicaragua must be built, a project that would take two years 
49 Seoond Walker Report, I, 2S7 tt. 
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and must be tinlshed betore an,. constructlon on the actual canal 
oan be begun. A good ral1road now parallel. the propo.ed llne 
ot the Panama route and wlll be ot immense help In constructlon 
work. Bicarasua. tor all practlcal purpose.. has no railroad 
and one must be built betore construction besin.. The Panama 
route i. 49.09 milea in length and haa vef!J broad curvature. 
Nicaragua ia 183.66 mile. in length and haa very sharp curvature 
tor halt ita length. fbi. sharp curvature would be dangerous tor 
larse ahipa. The water suppl7 on both routea la about equal. al-
though 1fl caragua haa a na tural lake while Panama' a DlUS t be tONed 
behind Bohla Dam. The tl' ••• i t time through the Panama Canal wou 
be about 12 houl'a. while that through Nlcaragua 1. 33 hour •• 
ever. aince the Nicaragua Canal la oloaer to the United State., 
the coaatal sailing time. would be ahorter throush the northern 
canal. Because or the work alread,. done on the Panaaaa route, the 
constructlon tLae there would be les. than In Biearagua. fobe 
estimated annual cost ot maintalning and operating the Blearagua 
Canal ia 'l,SOO,OOO greater than the corre.ponding cost tor the 
Panama Oanal. It the United State. ahould build a oanal, eone •• -
alo1'18 tor tl-ee transit ot the isthmua would have to be obtalned 
tram one or more ot the Central American aepubllca. Bloarasua 
and Ooata alea have ahown the .. elves eager to make such conee.-
alona. However, the Panama route 1a now the .ubjeot ot a coneea-
alon between Colombla anel the Ifev Panama Canal COlIPaftJ. SOBle 
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kind ot araingementa would have to be aade with both ot the.e 
parties before the United State. could begin work there. Once 
e new conceasion i8 arranged, the United State. must buy the 
holdings or the Coapanr on the Isthmus. For the.e the Compan,. 1s 
asking il09,141,500, an amount Wh1ch the comm.1s10n judges much 
too high. ~eir estimate is 140,000,000. The Commission e.timat 
that the buIlding ot tne Bicaragua Canal would cost 9189.864,062, 
while Panama could be built tor i144,2)),)$8. However, to this 
latter sum must be added the price ot the holdings ot the Prench 
Company. Theretore Panama would cost .25),374,85~. In summing 
up the Commis.lon sald: 
!here are certa1n physical advantage •••• ln tavor ot the 
Pana_ JI'OU te, but the p:rice 1"llted b,. the Pana_ Canal 
Company to:r a sale ot its p:ropertJ and tranchise. i8 80 
unreasonable that it' aooeptanoe oannot be reoommended ••• 
Atter considering all the tacts developed by the inve.tl-
gationa made by the Ooam1ss1on ••• and having in view the 
terms ottered by the lew Panama Canal Company, this Coa-
mi.sion i8 ot the opinion that 'the most practicable and 
feasible routet ••• is that know as the Nicaragua Route.50 
When Congrese reoonvened in aanuary 1902, 1t ~d1at.lJ 
began dlsoussion of the canal. On January 9. the Hepburn Bill, 
author1zing the building ot the Nicaragua Oanal, passed the House 
by a near unanimous vote. The var aeemed open tor the building 
ot the canal. The diplomatiC barrier of the Clarton-Bulwer Treaty 
had been removed two days before the Commisslon submitted ita re-
SO Ibld., 26,3. 
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port by .ign1ng of the Hal·Paucetote freat" which baa alread7 
been de.oribed. All that remained to be done waa to push the 
Hepburn Bill through the Senate, and Morgan, nov rea11zing hi. 
mistake ot blook1ng Hepburn's to~er bill, waa onll too glad to 
be its champion. !ne Nicaraguan Clique was de11ghted at the turn 
ot event. and, in their jOl, tailed to reckon with the teverlah 
counterattaok ot tn. Pana.a torc ••• 
------------------.............. 
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OHAPTER IV 
PANAMA ENTERS --- THE SPOONER AMENDMENT 
Until the .eoond 'Walker Commi8sion made it. report, 
choosing Bioaragua over Panama, rew people tull~ realized that 
there were two possibilitie. open to the United Statesin building 
the i.thmian oanal. Men who tor years had been championing the 
building ot a canal in Nicaragua beoame a little uneasy when the 
Walker Commi •• ion was authorized to "ohoose" the better route. 
fbis anxiet,. i. clearly seen in the attitude ot a man like Senato 
Morgan, who otten became almost tanatical in .upport ot the more 
northern route. What were the influence., tn.n, that slowlJ be-
gan to bring Panama into the limelIght? 
Today It i. usuall,. agreed that the choioe ot Panama 
over 1I1carapa in the tinal stllges ot the "Battl. ot the Rout .... 
was due to the 8killful lobbJil18 ot two men in eongre.. and the 
proticienoy ot a third on the rloor ot the Senate.1 Philippe 
Bunau-Varilla and WillIam Cromwell were the lobbyi.ts; and MArk 
Hanoa, the ol.ver parliamentarian who swung the Senate'. vote to 
1 Kiner, I'i,t tOE the fanama Boute, 75. The author 
olatm. that the work 0 &unau-Varilla and Cromwell ram-with the 
great masterpieoe. ot the lobbyist's art. 
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panama. 
Keither Bunau-Varilla nor Oromwell had much to do di-
rectl, with the Walker Commission as a group, and this was e.pe-
ciall, true While the investigations were going on. Both men rea-
lised that, i~ &n,th1ng, the group tended toward Kiearasua ~or the 
very ~act that some ot its members had also been me.bers ot the 
Nicaragua Canal Commission. -either o~ them, however, was slov 
to use the tindings o~ the COmmission whenever they titted his 
purposes. Oddly enouJh eaoh man cla1med that the authorisation 
ot the second Walker Oommission vas due to his ettorts. Althougb 
Bunau-Varilla and Cromwell were working tor the same ultimate 
end, the building ot a canal at Panama by the United States, the, 
personall, knew each other only slightl, and never willingl, co-
operated. In tact, the two were a~h enemies. Each vas egot1s-
tical, cla1m1ng that his labors were the s ole cause ot anJ go04 
that betell Panama. Both were persuasive speakers, both were 
extremel, clever. Although each had his own method ot working, 
both worked tor Panama b7 getting intluential men to give theiralG 
to PaDAllfl& and b1 dela,ing anr constructive legislation that COD-
cerned the Kicaragua route. 
Bunau-Varilla was primaril, a zealot and a propagandist. 
Althoush he did own stook in the Hev Panama Canal OompanJ, his 
10~lt7 to the Panama route was not influenoed b1 the hope ot 
monetar, gain. As a young man, he had worked under de ~sseps 
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and at the age ot twentr-aix was chiet engineer on the Panama 
project. Although he resigned to enter a construction tira that 
later was involved in the scandals that shrouded the old Oompany, 
it haa never been proved that he waa directlr or ind1rectlr in-
volved in the traud. Dur1ng the rears that tollowed the collap •• 
ot the old Oompanr, he beoa.ed1.gusted with the dilatorr taotic. 
ot the New Oompanr and tinallr turned to the United States to 
rind support tor hi. Panama project. 
Bunau-Varilla's tirst attack againat the Nicaragua route 
was directed trom France. Por rear. he had been in correspondenoe 
with a close friend, Mr. John Bigelow, former American &abassador 
to Prance. whom he had convinced of the s uperiori tr ot the Panaaa 
route. At Bunau-Varillats reque.t, Mr. Bigelow wrote to Secretar, 
Har, an old friend, that 1t would be unwise for the President to 
be too .pecitic about a transoceanic canal in hi. Annual Me.sage 
to Oongress. Rather, Mr. Hal ahould advi.e the Pre.ident, "not to 
oommit himaelt to the Biearacua route until he had taken the aame 
meaaure. to inve.tigate the Panama route that he had taken to in-
veatigate the licaraguan."Z tni. letter, ao Varilla,cla1aa, not 
onlr influenoed the Preaident's .essage, but also had a deoiding 
influenoe on the appointment ot the Walker Commis8ion and the 
non-committal oanal plank in the 1900 Republican plattora. An-
-
2 Bunau-Varilla, Philippe, Panama, T.he Creation, De8-
truction ~ Resurrection, Rob. K. HcBrIae, Hew-fork, 1920,~. 
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other frlend, bleutenant-Commander Asher Baker, slmilarl, lntlu-
enced the recognlzed leaders of the House or aepresentatlves, 
Mr. Reed and Mr. Cannon, not to pas8 over the po.slbll!tles or 
panama without a thorough investlgatlon. In this vay ottlolal 
Washlngton came to reallze that Nicaragua wal not the only 1ath-
mian rout. open to the United States. T.he Influence ot the •• two 
Representatlve., coupled With the rlvalr7 between Morgan and Hep-
burn over the authorship of a Nlearagua Canal bill, 1. in Bunau-
Varilla·. opinlon the chlet reason the Walker Oomml.slon was ap-
polnted and that Panama was given a tair chane. to prove her.elt) 
From the 'Ie'r'J beglnning Bunau-Vullla had little to do 
wl th the Commis8ion aa a group. All the u1'Ilber. ot the OollUl'l1 •• l0 
except thre. engineer. had done previous work on the i.thmua and 
.ee •• d to tavor 5icaragua. When the Co .. l •• ion cam. to Parl., 
he .ought out the •• thr •• who wer. new to the iatbmian questIon, 
Mr. aeorge Morilon, Protessor Burr and Colonel arnst, U.S.A. It 
should be noted that the •• were the three men Who were to .xamine 
the Panama Rout.. !hrough a friend Varilla got Into oontact wlth 
them and durlng a .erie. ot conterenoea explained the advantages 
ot pana .. and the tault. ot Blearagua. When the oommittee .et 
8ail for Panama, Bunau-Var111a was aure that he had won thPe. ot 
the Oommi •• lon for Panama • 
.3 IbId., 163. 
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On Bovember 30, 1900, the OollDd881on 1n its pre1ia1nal"1 
report decided in tavor ot Nlcaragua; but tor the tlrst tlme an 
American co~ssion had examlned Panama and ment10ned it. advan-
tage. in Ita report. Bunau-Varl11a was gratetul to hl. trlend. 
on the OOmmisslon tor bringlng Panama to publ1c notice, but a. 
Blcarasua was agaln the cholce ot the Oommission, the Prencbman 
decided to enter the tight per.onall,. in America. How this was 
to be done was the proble •• 
On Dece.ber 11, 1900, Bunau-Varilla rece1ved an invita-
tion to .peak on the canal question 1n Oincinnati. The invitat10n 
provIdential as it wa., came trom a trIe.nd whom he had made at 
the Pari. Bxhibitlon a ,.ear betore. Fortun., as the romantio 
Frenchman liked to believe, was on hls slde at last. ~e lectures 
In Cincinnatl were a huS_ .ucc.... T.here rollow.d .imilar lectu~ 
in Ol.veland, Ohicago and Hew York. In the meantime, Bunau-
Varilla had been introduced to Oolonel Myron 1'. Herrick, who in 
turn introduced hlm to Mark Hanna. Sunau-Varl11a tor a lons tlme 
had be.n eager to speak with the Ohio Senator, tor he reali.ed 
the true importance ot Hark Hanna in "erlcan politic. at the 
turn ot the century_ At the end ot their interview Hanna adm1tted 
that the draaatic Frenchman had oonvinced him at the superlorlty 
ot Panama.4 .ext Varl11a had an Interview with Pre.ldent McKinle,. 
in which he dld not So Into hl. u.ual long explanatlon at the 
4 lW., 189. 
r~~----------------~ 
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s1tuation. ~With Hanna on his .ide there was no need to convince 
the Pre.ident alaoJ Hanna would take care ot that. Oonsequentll, 
in one year Bunau-Varilla had stirred up much intere.t in Panama 
and had won manr influential trienda to his cau.e. 
One point remained. The Walker Commiasion was yet to 
make its final report. Although Sunau-Varilla heslitated to invad. 
the territory ot the COmmission, he tinally thought it best to put 
his ideas betore it. He wrote to hi8 old friend George Morison 
and sent him a printed edition of his many American Lectures. 
Moriaon agreed with the technical points and took exception onll 
with the .ection on volcanoea. A rew persuasive letters from 
the Frenchman. however, aoon convinced him that seismic distur-
bances could be a grave problem to a canal. In this way Varilla 
brought hia arguments home to the Commission. low he considered 
h1., work tinished. In the meantime, T.he Commission vaa stl11 
trying to get the New Panama Canal Company to name a definite 
price tor its property. When the Company falled to anawer, the 
Commission chose Bicarasua for the reasons we have already men-
tloned. Bunau-Vari11a sawall his work orumble.$ Although he did 
not realize it at that time, he had already laid the toundationa 
tor a renewed and this time successtul attack eight montha later. 
S Bunau-Varilla, Panama, Chapters 19-20. The whole 
acoount ia interesting and typioally Gallic. 
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After fifty yeara, the 1'Obbying of William Nelaon Crom. 
well i8 not aa eas1 to deteot aa la that ot Bunau-Varilla. The 
Frenohman wrote a book to tell ot hi8 adventures, but Cromwell'a 
aotlons must be pieoed together from a variety of 80urce.. It ia 
true that he gave a fairly oomplete aocount of hia actions before 
the Rainey Oommlttee6, but that was twelve years atter he aohieve 
his viotory. B •• ide., the very purpose of the oommittee, to dl.-
oloae the intrlgue that aoooppanied the whole Panama problem, waa 
enough to make him aha de over many aotions that might tend to In-
oriminate him. Offioially Cromwell was the American legal repre-
sentative for the New Panama Canal Company. For 80m. years, be-
ginning in 1896, he was the prlncipal promoter ot the activ. oam-
paign for the adoption ot the Panama rout. by the United Stat ••• 
When the tlr.. ot Sullivan and Cromwell undertook the account ot t 
French companJ both Morgan and Hepburn had bl11s pending in lon-
gre.a, authorlzing the United States to undertake the building of 
the Nioaragua Canal. Since Cromwell realized that no private iom-
panJ would be able to match the resourcea ot the United Stat •• 
government, he wrote to his client. to stlmulate them to seek 
American aid much as the NIcaraguan group was doing. But tor .ome 
reaaon or other the French directors dld not see the need to hUPr7 
6 fhe Storlot fanama, Hearings betore the Rainey Coa -
ttee. Alao, Miner, Fisb' tor the Pap&!! Rout., 80, n. 10. 
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and tor over tnree years they instructed Cromwell not to pU8h the 
Frenoh cause openly. ~ring the.e years Oromwell relied on cleve, 
detensive tactios whinh oonsisted mainly in preventing the paa-
aage ot any constructive leaialation on behalt ot Bioaragua.7 
Until the beginning ot the Spaniah-American War, Orom-
well uaed hi. numberous "oontacts" to further hia "Xapoleonic 
Straiegy," whioh ohietly conaisted ln playing Morgan against Hep-
burn. During the war lt waa neoeasary to call ott his attacka tOl 
a tlme aince the Frenoh preaa had taken a pro-Spanish attitude.8 
In 1899, Cromwell went to France and tinally convinced the direc-
tors that a more aggressive attitude on the part ot tne Company 
would turther their cause ln Amerioa. In order to build up a 
strong basia tor their propaganda oampaign, the company appointed 
the International ~.chn1cal OOmmission, conaisting ot tour teen 
prominent engineera trom varioua nationa, to give their opinion 
on the Panama route. Ontil the Oommisaion turned in lts report, 
Cromwell kept up hi. delaying tactioa while apreading a. much 
propaganda as po.aible. Hia chlet ai. waa to oOnviu~America 
that there was another route be8idea the one In BiearaSUa. In 
Nov.-ber 1898, the International Technioal Commis8ion turned in 
it. report which praised the Frenoh engineera tor thelr plan and 
7 Storz 9.£ Panama, 210. 
8 Miner, Fiset !!£ ~ Panama Route, 82. 
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pronounced 1~ pertectly reaalbl.. Oromw.ll 1_ed1ate17 t orwarded 
thls report togeth.r wlth a short hlatoJ1'7 ot tbe Oompany to Presl 
dent McKinley, hopl~ that it would have some l~lu.nce on h1s 
Annual Kes.ag. to Oongr.... MoKinl.y, however, tal1ed to mentlon 
panama because It was ruaored that Oolombla r.tus.d to grant the 
Company an extent ion ot their conce •• lon.9 
In Januar,r 1699, Morgan proposed a new Oanal Bl11 in 
the S.nate, provlding tor a oanal to be »Ul1t, owned and tortitie 
bl the United St~tes.10 !.he bill pa.sed through the Senate wlth 
11ttle oppoaltlon by a vote ot 48 to 0; but the bll1 ran into 
trouble 1n the Houae. Oromwell clalma that It was at thi. ttae 
that he thought ot the Idea ot a new oanal commi88ion to ex .. ine 
both major routea. ll He agree. with Bunau-Varl11a that Xellrs. 
Reed and Oannon blooked Morgante bl11. However, both men take 
rull credlt tor the vlctory. AI we have already seen, probablJ 
the moat Important blocker ot this bll1 was the old Morgan-
HepbUPD rlvalry. At anl rate, Hepburn tled up Morganta bl11 1n 
the Rouee, and the 101utIon, only a tew dal1 betore the aesalon 
9 Ibld., 84-S. 
-
10 It muet be remembered that the Olayton-Bulwer ~reatl 
waa atll1 In etteot. Consequently the bll1 waa a direot Insult 
to Great .Britain and a eouroe ot muoh worry to Secretary Hay, who 
waa then negotlatlns the Hay-Pauc.tote Tre.ty. Supra, I, 13. 
Also, Miner, Flset tor !a! 'ansa. Route, 9S tt. 
11 Stoa 2! Panama, 224-S. 
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ended, was the appOintment ot the Second Walker Commis.ion.12 
Aa .oon a. the Commis810n was apPOinted Cromwell per-
suaded Walker. to vi.it France tirst and examine the tile. and 
plans of the New Panama Canal Company.l) Cromwell met the Com. 
m1s.io~ in Paris and aoted a. gue.tmaster at all the ottlolal 
hearings and lnve.tigations. When the Comai8.ion departed tor 
the I.tnmu., Oromwell returned to the United State. to further 
hi. plan to reincorporate the OomPAnJ ln America. But when the 
stOCkholder. ot the OODlpall7 retused to permit the transaction 
and Oromwell was Checked agaln, he returned to hl. "Iapoleanie 
Strateu." 
After reading the prel1a1nar, report ot the Walker Oom-
milslon, Cromwell waa convlnced that it the Companl would ooll 
name a detlnite, reasonable prlce tor thelr propert" the tinal 
report would be in tavor ot Panama. In June 1901, he wrote the 
Compan1 to this ett.ct. As an anawer, he received word that hence 
forth the dlrectors would take matters into their own hands, hi. 
services were no longer neeessary~ Aa we have .een, the Compan1 
failed to set the Walker Oommis8ion a rea.onable price, and the 
12 It was at thl. tl •• that Oromwell .uggested that the 
Oompany be lncorporated under the law. of one ot the .tate.. In 
this wal it could equal the otter ot the Hariti_ Oanal 00. Orom-
well wrote to Kolinlel, .uggesting .uch a move, much to Morgan •• 
disgust. !!2. Reiort., !!. 1)31, ,6th Oong., 2nd ••••• , 1 tt. 
13 StO£! 2! panama, 228. 
r 
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'" tinal report tavore4 Nlcaragua. 
On Janua., 4. 1902, Admiral Walke. reoeiYed a oablegraa 
frOm the pre.ldent ot the Jew PaDln .. Canal Ocapen., tbrougb. hi. 
rep.e •• nta'lye in Waanlnaton, which 8ald ln part. ftlntorm Admiral 
Walker i .. ediately ••• that the oampan, declare. it •• lt ready to 
transfer to the Governmen, ot the United. State., on p.,ment of 
140,000,000, ita properties and oonce •• iona e.tlmated at tbat 
amount D1 the Iathaian Caul 00.-1.a10n. "14 Furth •• oablepama 
made it cle.r tbat the oGapen, vaa will1ng to .el1 Ita entlN 
plant and 1t bad the approval of the stookholder' top this move. 
~e Walk •• Commlss10n reconyened an4 On iaDUarr 18, 1902, lsaued 
tnei. tamous Supple.en'rJ Repopt whioh ooncluded. 
Att •• oonsideriDS the ohansed oondltions that DOW exls' an4 
all the taot. and oiroumstance. upon whioh It. pre.ent Jude-
.ent auat be ba.ed, tbe Oomal •• lon 18 ot the opinion that 
t the ltDat praotlcable and te •• i ble route t tor an lathll1an 
canal, to be tudep the oontrol, -naa-nt, and. ovnerablll 
ot tbe United 8tat •• ,- 1. that know.a the Panama Boute.l , 
Zbe que.tlon naturally &pl.e. aa to wbat tlnal11 OOD-
nne.d the eompany that the,.. IIlU.st .ell. Agaln, Bunau-Varilla 
take. full oped!t tor this surprlaina move. In hi. aooount ot the 
attaip, the dramatic Frenohman wrote. "1 was determined I would 
not .e. Pan... rema1n roreyer a Viotl. ot thl. perpetual Inepti. 
ot the (JOJRp&n7. In order to topee actlOD on the 00ap&nJ, I re801-
14 aen.~.!i.. lIJ., S7tb Coua., 1at a. ••• , 676. 
lS IbId.. 681. 
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vad to assum.~the responsibility which it was itselt shirking. 
I undertook the distastetul task ot announcing publioly that it 
was necessary betore JanaarJ 7, to otter the Canal tor torty 
million dollars. nlb The Paris papers announced VarIlla'. aims 
~nd hi. stining words apparently had thelr efteot. 
One other point must be clarified to explain the action 
,t the new directors ot the Company. According to the WY8. Oon-
_ass1on, the Company was torbidden even to attempt the lale ot 
~eir holdings under penal t7 ot tortei ture to Colombia. How vas 
me problem solved? During the negotlations between Admlral Wa1-
er and M. Rutin in the .prlng ot 1901, atter the prell.inaI?' 
eport had been published. Colombla had begun to realize that the 
(ompany would neyer be able to finish the work alone. The United 
~tate8 had tn. needed reaouroe8. At ;hat tlme 00 lombi a gave the 
%~quisite permisslon to Rutln to Siv. the Commis810n an est1mate 
or their holdlngs. A. this prioe was exorbltant it was retpa.d.17 
Atter Rutin's re.ignation in the latter part ot De.e.-
, 
b~r 1901, the new board ot d1reotors gathezted to reoon.ider the 
• tuation. At th1. meeting were repr •• entatlve. ot Oolombia. who 
16 Bunau-Varl11a, Panaaa, 210. (Braok.t. are the wrl-
t~rta) Vapilla apent .27.000 on these advert1 •••• nts. Althoush 
1 waa not known at the tIm', the d.cialon to •• 11 had b.en made 
before Bunau-Varilla began hi. ca.palgn In the Parl. Pap.r.. Haok 
Gtretl., 1Q. Lapd Divid.d, Altr.d A. Inopr, I.w Xork, 1944, 432.3. 
17 S •• onp. Walker B!porS, 1,207-8. 
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approved ot the deoision to sell to the United State •• 18 ~ere 
.eems no doubt that. while Oolombia teared the United State., .he 
realIzed that the U.S. alone va. able to build the canal. fbis, 
added to tne tear that Nicaragua might be Chosen, oonvinced Co-
lombia that ahe should vaive the "no-sale" olause ot the W,..e 
Oonce.sion.19 
At the ti .. , it vas not so much the action ot the henoll 
Compan,. aa the about taoe ot the Walker Oommission that caused 
aurprise. Han,. people aaked vh,. the., ohanged their decision. 1'1u 
obvious answer can be tound b,. a careful reading ot tbe tinal re-
port ot the OoDDa1ss10n. Although Bioaragua was aotuall,. cho.en, 
tbe Ool'lUl.1.ss10n was very detinite in declaring that a deoidina 
tac tor waa the r etusal ot the Panama Oompan,. to sell at a reason-
able prioe. B. that as it ma,., there now seems to be other tao-
tors that entered into the new deoision. Immediatel,. atter the 
OompaDJ cabled its otter to sell tor $40,000,000, Preaident Roose-
velt ordered the Commission to reoonvene, and he personall,. had 
oonterences with them. What aotually was discu •• ed during these 
Conterence. haa never been determined. He simpl,.. "induoed the 
me.ber. to reverse their deoi.ion and recommend panama. w20 
19 Mack,.!e!. ~ _Dl-.v.-l ... d....,e ... d, 421. 
20 Hill Howard 0., Roo.eve*t ans )hJ C~bbean, Unlv. 
ot Chioago Presa, 6oloago, 1927. 36.e.ia, •• ,. Latin-
A.erioaa Poliol !! ~ United Stat ••• Harcourt, BraOi;' Co., lew 
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From thl. we .tlll cannot Inter that Roosevelt was defln1telJ in 
tavor ot Panama. 0108e friend. of his were unanimous In saJing 
that he preterred that Congress enoose between tne two rout.s.21 
A thoughttul reading ot the tinal and supplementrJ re-
port. ot tne Walker Commis.lon detlnitelJ gives the iapre •• lon 
that the deci.ion in tavor ot Panama was dictat.d to a great ex-
tent bJ the total construction costs ot the two route.. Panama 
was rejected in the tinal r.port, "becau.e, but onlJ beoause, ot 
the apparent iapo •• lbl1ltJ ot buJing trom the French oompanJ it. 
propertJ and tranchlse. In Panaaa at An1thing like a tair price:22 
Even Senator Horgan tinall, had to adMit to Senator Spooner aurins 
the di.ous.lon ot the latter'. amendment that the route. were 
about equal and aoneJ wa. the determining tactor. 23 
~er. i. one more tactor that s.e.. to point toward the 
mon.tar1 angle. 8idDeJ A. Stauton, the .eoretary ot the Co~s­
.10n, ha. cla18.d that tne final report ot the Comm1 •• ion wa. "an 
ettort on the part ot the Iatn.1an Canal Commission to toro. the 
York, 1943, 149. "Pre.id.nt Roosev.lt, influenc.d DJ what hon.at 
oon.id.ration. we oannot tell, had meanwhile induced the Isthmian 
Canal Commi.aion, ••• to sanction the .udden ohange ot .lte. trom 
Nicaragua to panama, almost a. it br .leight ot hand.! 
21 fhaJer, fne Lite and Letter. ot John Barh II, 302. 
Also, Pringl., HeDrJ r;;-fb.odO~oosevelt;-a S!oirap 7, Harcourt 
Brace & Co., lew York, 19~1, j66. -
22 pringl.,~. Booaevlet, 379. 
23 Congr •••• a.cord, 57th Cons., l.t ••••• , 69~. 
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Jew Panama Oanal OompanJ to aocept the Unlted State. term •• ft24 
It thl. were the ca.e, it would •••• that the Oo-.1 •• 1on was ln 
ravor ot Panama, but teared to accept the uarea.onatle prlce 
rirst ottered b7 the OompAnJ_ 
x..edlatelJ atte. the Commi •• lon had made It. tlnal re-
port, Repre.entative Hepburn introduced the tinal Nlcaragua Oanal 
bl11 ln the Hou.e. It author1zed the appropr1ation ot t180,ooQPOO 
tor the oonstruotion ot the BlearaaUA Oanal, ot wh1ch tlO,OOO,OOO 
was to be i .. edlatelJ aval1able. 2S The Hou.e enthu.la.tical17 
pa •• ed the .e •• ure bJ a vote ot )08 to 2, and the b1ll was .ent 
to the Senate. aetore the S.nate was able to con.lder lt, the 
nev otter was Made bJ the 'renen oompanJ and the Supple .. ntP,J ae-
port ot the Oomad •• ion va. publl.he4. 
On Janv.a17 28th, Spooner propo.ed hl ... endm.ent to the 
Hepburn bill. However, betore elther the Hepburn bill or the 
Spooner .. endsent oould be di80u •• e4 on the tloor ot the Senate, 
Hanna aU88e.t.d that the Int.rooeanlc Canal Couud.ttee 8hould 
thorougbly examine the me.ber. ot the Oommi.aion about their 8ud-
den ohan,e ot opinion. Th. he.riDS8 went on tor over two month., 
and around the .1ddle ot Maroh the Oomai*tee declded by a vote ot 
24 Du.Val, Oadi. 12 aa~al' 154, n. aapt. DuVal reoeived. 
thi. lnformation 1n an intervieW with Rear Admiral Staunton a 
tew year. aac. 
2S OopsEe •• lonal aecord, 57th Cong., 1st .e ••• , 184. 
I 
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seven to tour to recommend the passage ot the Hepburn bill un-
a.ended. Howev.r, the minority. headed by aenator Hanna, submit-
ted their own report with strons argument. 11'1 tavorot Panama. 26 
In the meantime the two lobbyists, Bunau-Varll1a and 
Cromwell, were at work. Atter hls succe •• 1n forcIng the frenCh 
compan, to otter tne price demanded by the Walk.r OOmmisslon, 
Bunau-Varilla return.d to the Unit.d State. to be on hand in the 
torthcoming tight. Bi8 exact plana were a little Ind.tinit. when. 
on Hay 6, 1902, Ht. Pelee on the i8land ot Martinique erupted and 
d •• troy.d the clty ot St. Plerr. and 25,000 ot lta populatlon.27 
R •••• b.ring that one ot the 8trODg point. In h1. prlnted .erie. t:I 
American lecture. dealt wlth volcanoe., the lngeniu. Prenchman 
realiz.d that here was a tragedy ot nature that could be turned 
to the advantage or Panama. ae i .. edlately .ent copi.s ot h1s 
lectur •• to all the member. ot the Senate, pointing out that 
Ricaragua waa dotted wlth volcano... When on Hay 14th, the news-
papers carried a story ot a Violent earthquake ln .icaragua caused 
br the eruptIon ot a volcano on the shor.s ot Lake Managua, he 
.aw to lt that Oongres. was soon extremely conscious ot th.ae 
26 Crolr, ~ HaPM, )80. Alao Miner, PiE; t, .:l!!. 
Panama Route. 12$. Alr-ihe .embers ot the Oommi.sion excep one 
adm1ttea £Kat technically ther tavored Panama tro. the beginn1ng. 
but recommended .icaragua because or the pr1Ge set by the New 
Panama Canal Oompanr. 
27 DuVal, Cad1s 12 Catbaz, 1$9. 
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tragedle. ot nature and their poaalbl1it7 ot occurring again in 
licaragua. 
On JanuarJ 17, 1902, Cromwell vas reinstated a. Attor-
ney for the New Panama Canal Company_ He 1 .. e4iate1y formed a 
plan ot attack. Reall&ing that the hearings of the Walker 00.-
mission betore Korgan's Oommitte. would be ot the utmost impOP-
tanee, he privately intervlewed eaon ot the members to flnd out 
their true r •• llnga on the aubject ot the two route.. Then he _de 
up a aeries of queationa tor Hanna's u.e when the members were 
questloned betore the Oomaittee. The.e que.tlona helped to &how 
that the member I were In tavor ot Panama trom the beglnning. 
Hanna, aa we Ihall .ee, later used theae questions on the tloor 
ot the Senate. 28 When ve make ample allowance tor the lawyer'. 
gltt ot e,otiatica1 exasseratlon, 1t muat be admitted that hi. 
activity trom PebruarJ to June, 1902, made posalble the adoptlon 
ot the ,anama rou te In that aeaaion ot Congres&. 1 t va& Oromwell 
who removed the last doubt In Hanna'. mind concerning Panama. 
The wlae Senator trom Ohl0 reall&ed tbat Panama did not have a 
~hance, unless Colombla was wllling to be reaaonable about grant-
28 Besld •• givina Hanna moat ot the materlal tor hls 
ap.ech.s, Cromwell spent a great deal ot time In bringIng Colomb1& 
around to a reaaonable polnt or view. As Hiner atate., ~ t2.£.. 
~ Panama ~Y.1t., 122. "hia acti vi ty in the succeeding r!V'e"ilontbi 
~e po.aib~e adoption ot the Panama Route." A. thl. do •• 
~ot enter into our con.ideratlon ot the Walker Commi.alon we shall 
~ot treat It h.r.~ 
~~~.----------------------------~ 
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ing a conce.slon. BJ one .eans or anothe."., OPO~ll oonvino.d 
Hanna that Colombia would b. rea.onable. 29 
!he debate ln tne Senate on the Hepburn Bl11, now aug-
ment.d br the Spooner .. enda.nt, began on June 4, 1902, and oon-
tinued with interuptions until June 19. A. was to be expected, 
Senator Morgan was the leaderot the Nloara~a torce.. Kn hi. 
opening speech he polnted out the ditfioultl.. that attend.d the 
Pan .. a route. H. DlAde JllUoh ot the tac t tila t the ti tle ot the 
.ew 'anama Oanal Ooapan1 va •• till doubtful, that Panama va. 
troubled wlth .elamio disturbance., that Panama was notorlou. 
tor It. bad health oonditlona, and that the attitude ot Colombia 
..... d anrthlng but oooperatlve. Hi. heavl •• t blow., however, 
vere dlr.cted agalnst aromwell, wno •• actlvitle. the Senator out-
lin.d v.rr mlnut.11. Ibere 1. no doubt that Horgan reallze4 who 
was the real .dyersarr ot the Bicaragua rout •• 
Senator Spoon.r ot W1.oon.in, the open1ng .peaker tor 
the mlnor1t1, imm.d1ate11 tangled with Morgan 1n op.n debate. 
Atter agaln golng Into the purpose ot the Walker Oo .. l •• lon, pro9-
ins that lt was to compare the two major route.,lO Spooner pre-
ceded to prove that the seoond Walk.r Commisslon had trom the 
ver1 tlrst been ln tavor ot 'anwaa Trom a str1ct17 technical 
29 Ibld., 122-3, alao 133 tt. 
-
30 Q9Dir •••• RIAord, S7th Oong., 1st .eS8., 6982. 
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polnt of vlew. Flnall." even Morgan had to admlt that tne eXor-
bltant prlce of 'he Prench Oompan., vas the on11 thlng that had 
kept Blcaragua In tbe battle In the prell.1nar., and f1nal reports 
ot the CO~ •• lon.ll Korlan retallated by asking Spooner who vas 
ultlmatel., to declded between the two routes according to hl • 
.. endment, the Senate, or a. everyone be11eved the Presldent. 
Spooner lett no doubt that the Pre.ldent wanted the Senate to 
ohoose the rout •• 32 
When Horgan brought up the polnt ot aelamic disturbanc .. 
In relatlon to Panaaa, he unw1ttlng17 played rlght Into the hand. 
ot the Panama torces. It was admitted by both alde. that the 
earthquake .1tuatlon was about the aa •• along both rout •• , but 
volcanoes were deflnitel., linked wlth 11oaragua. A. haa been me~ 
tloned, the .ruptlns ot Ht. P.l •• and Ht •. Homotombo had mad. the 
Whol. countl'7 volcano con.ciou8, and the taot that Mt. MODlotombo 
waa within 100 mIl •• ot the propoa.d llne ot the 5icaragua Oanal 
did not help the 81tuatlon • 
• ow Bunau-Var1lla made hla tlnal oontrlbution to the 
ultlmate cholce ot the Pan ... route.ll Reallz1ng that the volcano 
.31 
32 
.33 
atratage. waa 
Ibid •• 6983 • 
-
Ibld., 6982-3 
-
Bunau-Varl1la, Pag!!!. ~7. ae declarea that thl • 
a 4ec141118 tactor in the flnal v1ctory ot Panama. 
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'" question had. tired. the minds ot all the Senatora, he sousht tor 
80me way to use thia point to the advantage ot Panaaa. Luoldl,., 
he remembered that a recent iSBue ot lioara~an poatage stampa 
had a picture ot a amoking voloano riaing trom the ahoHa ot a 
lake. In the toreground. waa a wharf and a locomotive. .e hur-
riedl,. bought n1nt,. ot theae atampa and. paated eaoh on a ahe.t 
ot paper with the following captlont 
An Ottioialwitneaa ot the volcanio aotlvity on the I.tn.u. 
ot Bicaragua. 
Oving to an earthquake tollowing an eruption ot the vol-
oano (to be aeen a.okinc in the baokground) the wharf and 
the 1040aot1ve (to be aean in the toreground) were thrown 
into the lake with a large quantity of .~pka ot ootte •• 
on the 24th ot MarOh, 1902, at 11$S P.K.J4 
One ot thaa. leatlets waa sent to each •• nator. 1t i. tNe that 
the information vaa not new, but the ata.pa and their caption 
lett a graphic i~resaion on the mind a ot the senators. 
Hanna t • great .peeoh on bahalt ot the Panama route vaa 
delivered on the Sth and 6th ot June.lS .Fpo. the ... e'1!7 beSinn11'l8, 
he let .. hi. hearer. knov that his attitude toward the canal que.-
tion was that ot a busine •• man. Amerioa wanted. a canal, and. he 
vanted. to be aure that .he got the BlOBt practical Hute at the 
be.t price. axoept tor a lap •• now and. then hia apeech waa a lo~ 
34 DuVal, Cad.ia to oathal' 162. On the oppoaite pase 
ia a t1ne reprod.uction 01 thra iea~et. 
3$ OOBlr •••• Reoord, 57th Oong., lat ••••• , 6317-87. 
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.erie. ot unemotional tacts that ham.ered home the idea that 
panama was the most rea.onable cholce under the pre.ent conditloDi 
There i. no doubt that his speeoh won the da1, as the men who 
heard him have willingly admitted. 36 
!he tirst part ot hi. speeoh was merely a rehashlng ot 
the taot. ot the Walker Oommis8ion's report. As We have already 
s •• n, In matters that were r.adl1y grasped by the average mlnd, 
Panama had the advantage over Blearagua. It wa. ahorter. 
straish'el', had tewer looks and two go04 harbors, the tpanait 
t1.e would be muoh shorter, and It would ooat less to maintain 
and operate. !be.e taot., coming trom the leading busine.s man 
ot his day. were bound to be oonvincing. T.be arguments Hanna 
u.ed were well worn, but the tact that he aaid the. waa the de ... 
ciding tactor. 
Hanna then answered Morgan' s charg.s. ae wal wlUing 
to adm!. t that "I do not thlnk there ls enough. in the que.tion ot 
earthquake. to deter u. trom buildlng a canal along elther 
route."37 Tha mattar ot VOlcano •• , however. va. another .tory. 
Following up Bunau-Varilla'a 11caragua It amp lead, he quoted Pro-
teasor Angelo Helprin, a leading Aaerlcan seologist, who detinite-
ly atated that the danger~ trom volcano.s in Panaaa waa nil, but 
,36 Oroly,!!!:.! H!!!p:a , 384. 
37 009lre.8. Record •• S7th oong., 1st s.a •• , 6380. 
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the very opposlte ls the oase at Bloaragua. !hen h. quot.d the 
Central Am.rloan newspaper aooounts ot the recent .ruptlons and 
commented on the tragl0 destructlon. Few could answer anything 
but "Ko" to hls oloslng que.tlon: "can we forget these condltons 
when working at 510aragua?"38 
In oommenting on Morgan's charge that Panama is un-
healthy, Hanna answered: 
••• when you attempt to dig a dltoh through the mort •••• and 
untouohed earth along the Blearaaua rout., wh.re d.eared 
vegetation tor centurles haa form.d a delta, ls 1 t not 
fair to .uppo .. that the same oondltlon. wl11 arlse th.r. 
as dld)Brlse When the dltoh was belng dug for the Panama 
Canal? 'I 
Plnally Hanna called upon the member. ot the Ooma1 •• ion 
to give thelr hone.t opiniOns. It wl11 be remember.d that, durlqs 
the hearings betore Moraan'. commlttee a few months betore, Crom-
well had worked up a aerl •• ot question. tor the Commission to 
answer. Bow these answers were read into the ijeoot4. There were 
twelve questlons ln all. Tne first, however, waa the most tapor* 
tant and on its answer depend.d tn. solution to the "battle ot 
the Nutes." It read: "In making the Isthmian Canal R.port ot 
Januarr 18, 1902, r.comm.nding the adopt1on of the Panama route, 
was your deciSion arrived at anI7 beoause the oost ot purchasing 
and completlng the Panama Canal 1. 1... than the cost ot construc-
ting the Blcaraaua Canal? ft40 fh. taplloations in the questlon 
38 1b14., 6380-1. 
39 ~., 8)80. 
40 I214., 1100. 
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were evident. It the mone, angle were the onl, consideration, 
then the two major routes were equal 1n technical advantages and 
disadvantag... Con.equ.ntl" oth.r consideratlona might well 
determine the choice, tor instance. the pos.lblllt,. ot getting 
eonce.sions trom Central Amerlcan nations. But it mone, were not 
the onl, con.ideration, then Panama was teChnically better, and 
theretore the better busin.ss choic.. All but on., Prot. Baupt41, 
r.sponded that they prererred Panama technically trom the bas1n-
nina, and had ohos.n 5ioaragua onlT because ot the unreasonable-
n •• s ot the lIew Panama Canal Companr. The anew.r. ot all the m .... 
bel" ot the Oo .. i •• ion could well be summed up br the response ot 
Willl .. H. Burr: "MJ declsion vas largel" it not Chler1J, artec-
ted by the sub.tantla1 preponderance ot the phy.loal engine_ring 
advantages ot the Panama POute over tho.e In 1I1oaragua, .a aet 
torth in the two r.porta ot the Isthmian Canal Commi •• lon."42 
!hrougbout hi. whole epeech, Hanna, .xcept tor one In-
stanoe, .tuck strictly to the old argaaents that had their toun-
datlon in the Commis.lon's reporte. As was later learned, at the 
augg.stion ot Cromwell, a serie. ot que.tlon. was .ent to elsht,-
41 Miner, Plt!t tor the Panama Route, 121, n. 17. 
Prot. Haupt vae detlnIt~y .-pro-Rorgan man ana qulet1,. 10bbled 
tor BicaragUA on the 00.-1.s10n. 
42 Congre.s. Record, S7th Cong., 1st ••••• , 7002. 
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three sh1powners, ca:pta1ns, and navigation officers ot ocean-
going v8s.811.43 The,. were aeked which route the,. would preter 
to use, it the,. were to compare the two major routes 1n regard 
to weather conditions, tow1ng, night naVigation, trade Winds, 
tranait time, eanal ourvature, lookage, and suoh problema. !be 
re.ponses ,howed that the men who would aotually use the canal 
would prefer Panama. At the time Hanna vaa questioned a8 to 
where he got the questions, sinoe from tloor debate it was evident 
that he vas not too aure ot the iapllcations ot s 0_ of them. 
At tirat he tried to evade the questIon, but f1nally he was forced 
to retuse to ... e his souroe. How that we knov Cromwell va. that 
souroe, ve see wh7 Hanna did not vant to reveal h1. 1ntol'lUlnt.44 
on the 19th ot June, Hanna'. minorlt,. report tavoril'l8 
Panama came up for a vote and von torty-two to thirty-tour with 
tvelve not vot1ng. In va1n the Morgan group tried to add amend-
ment. lim1ting the propoaed negotIation period v1th Oolombla. 
Then the tlnal vote vas taken on the Spooner Amendment and Panama 
won sixty-•• ven to 8ix. 
In brlet, the Spooner Amendment authorized the Pr •• 1dent 
to bU7 the property and rights ot the Bew Panama Oanal CO.pan7 
for not more than t40,ooO,OOO and to acquire trom 0010mb1a a 
4.3 Story 2! Panama, 263. 
44 Congre.s. Reoord, S7th Cong., 1st •• ss., 6.382. 
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Canal Zone in which the United State. would have lull rights. 
It the Pre.ident ta11ed to atta1n either ot the.e point. atter a 
reasonable t1me, he was to proceed to build a canal in Hicaragua. 
CHAPTER V 
COlfCLUSI Olf 
From the year 1550 untl1 the day work actually be san 
on the Panama Oanal. mariners. and statesmen all.e reall.ed the 
need ot a canal through the Isthmus ot Oentral Amerlca. Th. 
Spanish monarchs ot the 16th and 17th centuries ordered expedi-
tions to the isthmus whose chiet purpoae waa to diaoover an all-
water route between the two oceana. When this plan tailed. tor 
actually there vaa no all-water route capable ot tloatins anlthl~ 
larger than a canoe. the Idea ot settins up a detinite line ot 
portage vas conaidered. In taot. auch a portage had been in uae 
trom the earlieat daya ot Spaniah occupation ot Central America. 
~e mid-nineteenth century with ita gold ruah to the Weat aaw the 
Istn.ua ot Panama used by many ot the '4gers. 
Altqougb. various surve, partiea had been sent into Oen-
tral America up to this time, moat ot the. were conduoted by a4-
venturers and trail-blazers who were interested in tinding a ~~ic~ 
protitable passage across the Isthmus, no matter what the terrain. 
!be tirst instrumental survey ot note vas undertaken in 18$1-2 by 
001. Childs in Nicaragua tor the express purpose ot tindina a l1ne 
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tor a propo.ed oana1.1 Twenty lear I later, the Interooeanlc 
Canal Comad •• lon ot 1872, which had been appolnted bl Presldent 
Grant, culled all the avallable Information on the 11caragua and 
Panama routes, .ent out new .urvel1ng partle. to all the po •• lble 
.1te. tor a canal, and tlnally reported that the 11caragua Route 
was the be.t .1nce It "otters ~ew dltticultle. trom englnee.lng, 
oo .. e.olal, and economic polnt. ot vle •• "2 fo the Amerlcan sur-
vel1ng partlel returning trom the Isthmul, nature .ee.ed to Indl-
oate that the mo.t practlcal POute tor a canal would be throush 
the Lake 110aragua countrl. As we have .een, thi. Idea would re-
maln untll the more thorough Inveatlgatlona ot the Seoond Walker 
Co-.l.s10n were publlshed. 
Pro. 1872 untll the turn ot the century, Amerioa's In-
tere.t In an I.thmian Canal was exclusl.el, centered on Bloarasua 
There were two reasonl tor tnll. In 1881 the French becan dlSS1 
operatlon. 1n Panama, thul exoludlngall poaalbll1t7 ot.n Amerl-
can project there. In the aecond place, It any canal billa we.e 
to be propoaed In the United State. Congre •• , the, bad to pa •• 
through the hand. ot elther Senator Morgan in the Senate or Repra-
.entatlve aepburn In the Bouae, both ot whoa wepe convinced that 
11caraaua waa the onll POute. It oanal bl1la tor aDJ other pro-
1 Seoond Walker Report, I, 49. 
2 IbId., SS-6. 
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po.ed .1te were Introduced, thel immediatel, di.d In tn. canal 
committ.es headed bl the.e two men. 
One other Important conclusion was reached during the •• 
leal's. Although the tirat canal companies in America were pri-
vate .nterprise., the partie. interested soon realized that ~. 
tinancial backlng necessarr tor a canal project could not be 
supplied bJ private meana alon.--the Pederal Government would 
have to be .ither the major atockholder In a prlvat. companl or 
dig the canal itselt. 
It was thi. poInt that tlnal17 changed the whole canal 
.ituatlon. Both Senator Morlan and Repr.sentatlv. Hepburn r.al-
ized that the Federal Goverument would have to do a major ahare 
it an American canal was to be buIlt on the latbDl.u.s. Morlan be-
11.ved that the Unit.d State •• hould become a major .tockhold.r 
In the Harl tIme Oanal OoapaD7 and bulld the oanal through it. 
asenol. Hepburn just aa tir.l, belIeved that the Governaent 
ahould do the bul1ding Itselt, uslng its own englneer.. lelther 
Oonsr ..... n would 71eld and each would kl11 the canal billa ot 
the other. 
In Maroh 1895, Morlan tinal17 aucc.eded In having the 
Ludlow Commi.sion appointed to inv.stlgate the work ot the Marl-
tl.e Oanal CompaD7. ~e commission r.ported that the Oompanr's 
plana were sound enough, but eat1m.ated that the co.t fit the canal 
would be double that ot the Oompan,'s estimate. Ludlow suggested, 
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howe.er, that. a new ooals.ion b. appointed to oonduot. a oompl.'. 
instrument.al .ur.eJ of the 'iearasua slte a. he did not have the 
tl .. nor the approprlation. to do '0. 
ID 1897, the "learasUA Canal Coual •• ioA, w1 t;h Ada1ral 
Walker a. ohairman, wa. appointed. Pro. thi. d&7, Admiral Walker 
beca.. the leading, tecbn1cal authorltJ In tne government On an 
Amerioan 1.t~an canal. the purpose ot the commi •• ion, to ex-
&%I1ne all p"po.ed. route. In 11oaragu& and to dl.cover new one. 
It po.aible, waa lullJ re.11.ed hl Admiral Walker. Fro. a oare-
ful reading at hl. Commis.lon t • reports, ¥we can .e. that Walk •• 
entered the whole que.t.lon wlth an open 1'I1n4, u.ing tonur 8\w-
•• ,8 a. a po •• ible ba.la tor hi. own inve.tlgatlona, but nev •• 
oompletell adoptlng them until conv1nce4 ot their worth. 
Another point. tnat in41cate. the h1gh practlcal callber 
ot Walker'. work can be ••• n In h1, Instruct.lona to hi •• nein •••• 
that "In a work ot the 1G&gnitude and importanoe ot a canal oon-
nectlng t.wo ocean •••• 1t ... tar more Important. that 1t abould b • 
• at. than It ahou14 be on.ap.") In all hl1 work, A~ralWalke. 
took into cons1deratlon the taot that tn. tonnage an4 al •• ot 
anip. of hi. tlme would loon b. axc.eded. !bu. to build a ablp 
canal oAll lara. enoulb tor ehipe ot his dal waa toll,. Be was 
oritlo1 •• d tor the d1menalon. ot hie canal, but the hi.tor, ot 
3 Ibid., 122. 
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the last flfty ,eara ahowa how practlcal he waa. Toda, all the 
ahlps in the world, except a handful ot the largeat paasenge. 
vea.ela and battleshlp., can get through the oanal he planned. 
!be tlr.t Walker Oommia.lon reported that a canal In 
Nlcar agua was feasible and practicable, and It estlmated the 
cost. It DB1st be noted that this col1lDl1s.ion made no comparilon 
ot routel other than thoa. in Nicaragua. !hua Adalra1 Walker did 
not sa, in this report that Panama waa Interlor to .icarasua. 
ae made no mention ot Panama except that the Prench w.re doina a 
good Job.4 
We have already di.cussed how the lecond Walker Oommis • 
• 1on came Into b.ing. Let it auttice to say that the wranal1na 
ot Morgan and Hepburn, p1ua the political aapects ot the pre.ide 
tla1 election ot 1900, helped both Bunau-Varl11a and Oromwel1 to 
inject into the public mind the posaibl11ty ot a canal at Panama, 
now that the French had ceased work. 
Prom the very be,inning, the purpose ot the aecond 
Walker Oommisaion waa to compare the two lIlajox- x-ou t.a in Pana_ 
and Nicaragua. Admix-a1 Walkex-ts comparison, aa we have ae.n, waa 
based on a ratio between the px-actica1 engineering Involved and 
the projected cost. Which ot the two route. would otter the bet-
ter, aater, and oheaper canal according to the standards .et by 
the Oommisalon was the q,estlon at hand. Again Walker did not 
4 SeD:, Doc. No. ~ 55th Cong., 2nd ••••• 
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rell completell on old aurveya, not even on hia won recent aurwey 
in Nicaragua. All routes were again inveatigated, this tIme with 
the idea that the best De choaen, not that one or other o~ the 
routes be declared merely practicable. 
!he nature o~ the countrJ along the two proposed route. 
indicated, witho.t a doubt, that Panama and the French line ot 
looation were superior in maD7 re.pects to the Bicaragua route 
approved b,. the tiz-st Walker CoDlll1.s1on. Again the practical 
engine.ring o~ Admiral Walker and hi. a •• ociate. showed that Pa-
~ama had better tez-ainal harbor., a narrower istnau., le •• curV&-
~re. rewer dama, more work alreadl completed, including a ~ine 
~ailroad the width ot the Isthmu., and a lower .ammit level. 
In spiDe ot the technical auperloritl o~ the Panama 
loute, the Walker Commission in It. tinal report decided in ~ayop 
~t Nlcaragua ~or a purell ~inanci.l reason. Although the Coam1s-
ion estimated the Panama Route vould be cheaper .a ~ar a. actual 
onstruction went, the price demanded tor the tranchlse o~ the 
~ ew Panama Canal Companl va. so high that the total cost o~ the 
anama canal was hlgher than the total cost ot the IUoaragua 
(anal. Though Walker tried to g et the French to lower their 
1 rl ce. thel heai ta ted tor a 0 long tha t the CollUD.1a sion tinalll de-
cided in favor o~ Nicaragua. 
When the French tinall,. decided to lower their prioe, 
to the eatill18.te ot the Commission, the C01'll11l1ssion i.sued ita much 
r 
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disculsed SupplelUntPJ Report. The tact that the OoDll1l1ssion 
changed ita mind should not aeem too .trange. A carelul rea4ina 
ot the tinal report leav •• one with the detinite impre.sion that 
the lew Panama Canal Oompan,.·. high price wa. the one.ob.tacle 
to the choo.ing at Panama. When that obstacl. was r.moved, and 
considering the t act that a bill had not b.en pas •• eI. in tavor ot 
Hlcarasua, It ••••• only logical that the Commis.lon should 
change Its d.oi.loD to one that it a4m1ttedl1 pret.r.d. 
What caused the .uddenne.s ot the change ls another 
que.tion. It 1s a known tact that President Roo •• velt ordel"ed 
the ioDllli.sion to reoonven. and h. had personal cont.l"ence. with 
thea. What h. sald 1. not known ~o this da1. .Most historians 
admit that theodore Roos.velt had no personal interest In either 
route, nor do •• it .... that politics entered into conslderation. 
!be tact s.e.s to be that the decision in ravor ot 
Panama rests with the investigation. at Admiral Walker and his 
assooiates. Proll a read1n& ot the cloo't.Ull8nta involved, it 1. 
cl.ar that the Qo.-i •• ion judged the two route. aoool"dlng to ~e 
tapograph,. ottered b7 nature, and. cho.e the better ot the two. 
Admiral Walker'. Oommi •• ion •• rel,. proved by tne prinoiple. ot 
engin.el"ing ahat nature intended trom the beginning ot ti ••• 
r 
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